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Dr. 1\1 A 1rHIW" Letter of reproof, to Mr.loBN 
, CL~A v ELAN D of lpj'Wich. 

A., E. V E It I N D S l R, 

~~~~~~. 00 N after my Fjfo, was pUblifb~, 
'!:"h~ :a7fl . a Piece was put into divers of the 
~'# .~ " I 

~)~ S ~~~ BOSTON Ne·Wt'Pllpell,. containing 
~~.Jf~~ · a.large extraS: from Diy Effa"and 
•. W'I.'~~''''~ '-,<, dIvers heavy charge!, &c. and par .. ' 
titularly, this a1f~rtioot tJiz. Thal it it at mucb Duf' of 
'/lara'fler for a gt1lfleman D.i the doflor't reputadut, 10 "'. 

ter into a e()ntrMJet!y 'With A1r. CleafJIland,lls it .tVoultl 
for a genetal of tiD army, to 'accept 0/ &1 Cbalenge·from 
afu.baltem. As the author's name was not to it, 
peopte were Jeft to conjeEture as they pleared who 

• I 

it might be: rome raid it was Dr. Ma,btw; others 
raid it could not be the doCtor; it wa. too low, tOO 

A ubgentle--

• 
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Ia",ft;t~abl~e and (eurrHous '! A gentleman of 
• ~':":f.fe_ot." ~p'~tion., would never. fo aa out of 
~a~erJ aa'to writo. io fucb a manoer !···But \vhen 
Jour letter of reproof, direEled to me, came out, 
with your n ... :..Je to it, both in the ti~]e page, and at 
,the clofe, and tbey had feen the contents, the nile 
81!d the fpirit, their obj~aions vanHhed, and they 
were left DO, longer at' a lcfs to conjeaure who 
could write in {ueb a manner, and might with high 
probability be the author of ~hat pilCI. And a. 
~h.F~ t~,o pieces rere~bJe each other fo nHlt:h, not 
fo · ~lil, bu~ injlUt, !pirie, and the naturlof their 
cDntenl! J JOu will-have the honour of being the au-
thor of the former, notwithfianding it 'came into 
publicltview like a found/ing; feeing you have fo 
{~bt~~,~tbe laller, e1cep,t y~u, ihall,pubJick~1 die. 

, . . 
QJMlI4~ 

. 
>trr' . , 

". Y~~f:.)ett~" F. 4. Y;ou" ccnfi~er me as a per .. 
'11 rOIt ... l1QIJy.UQWPf~~l,.tobe,fearoned with, " And ... 

it p •. JOi- faJ. ~, It\4eed, it wa$,I~y dete,minatioD from 
'.~tbe firft·no~,to. c~.ter upo,n a.. difpute, Wi7b /T«h tlJ 

~~,\.".·blat!edi~ ,~prfo·heai'ted.'Wf,t,IJ.." I. {UPPOfe1 

I~Q t~qabt, it CfII Df ~~a'~"cr. for. a. gent le1n~" of your. 
'''UlQ'~f'lJ. tf),do it. ,~t pray Sir wh,t \yefl! lfrtlel, 
~~, wrJlW,h&adpcl ~ aO,d 'DJp,fo; h,a,t,tl wretches? l~hey, 

"HUt, aga~~~t~e.~o~ ~:id. net e~nfid"r ah jinJul 
l\~iop,.J~ (rll.~th~the l.o~) a,people laden with ;niq~i. 

ty, 
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~,···a Jttd of t'lJiI iD"I, ... children that "~~tJr'up. 
'"/, ••• they have fOfJakm ,b, LORD, ••• they han: 
prQ'UoA:ed 'he Iloly On, of l/ra,1 19 ange' .• • .. They are 
,Oftl away backward, they @JJI '6'00/& more ana ,1Ior,. 

the tohole /,-ead is fick, and d, f»hol' heatr Jaint--. 
frQ"" the /ole of 'be !Qot efJln I4nlo "b, bead) tbere is nQ 
foundnefs in it; bZle wou.nds, a,,~ bruijll, a"d puerii,ing 
fort/,-·.and are called Sodom, and the people of 
Gornorrab.···Their bands weTe full of blood. 1n iliorr, 
(hey are reprefented to be almofl (if nct altogether) 
as bad as ~iOtl reprerent me to be in )'Ollr letter; 

and yet, be afioni!hed 0 hea\1ens ! 'trenlble -0 earth! 
and thou 0 doC1:or! JEHOVAH, th, high and lofty 
Ollt, who iuhahies ETERNITY, compared with whom, 
the whole creation is nothiog,.: •. ,lefs than nothing, 
and vanity ,·~·flidt I'lJen to fucb wrong-headed and 
worfi· hearted «',-etches, COME NoW AND LET US REA

~ON Toe r:1~IIE~! and he drew [hem with cords of II 

"zan, and 'Wi;.~ balz{/! of love: !lot with ruch c01,ls and 
I'Q12ds as bearts are dra 'Nn with; but fuch as \"~re 

filited to the reafollablc natllrc of marl; filewing by 
clear delnonfirations~ that his own wa~·s were fquaJ, 

and calling Upotl his creatllrt::S to hear' the LORD'S 

controverfy: thus hatI. the J~ORD trea~ed men! and 
fhall a poor no :hing worm of the dufl: fa'y to his 
fel!ow \vorm, tbat 11e confidcrg him as wholly un
worthy to be rcafol1cd with'/ or filall he, or any 
worm for hill fay, that it is out of charaaer (or 
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one or hi; reputation, 'to enter into a dirpute with 
fuch c1 f»ro"g,",~d,d and w01/t.blarlltl 'l»re'cb; wilen 
an abfolute ~;ing has not thought it out of charac
ter for him, to (ay to fach wrer ches, com, now' flntl. 
Itt us rea/oM tog,,'ir? Ra"" What maO: Dr. MiJy~ 
blfIJ's charaaer and reputation be, if it is out of 
charaaer forone,bf his reputation, to treat fa~men 

, 'as rearot' '~~e creatures, Wllom the God of heaven 
and ear.h, does' not think it out of character for 

, bim., tO'treat as r~afonable creatures? 

, In p. 7, JOu (peak of yourfelf as being, at Jean, 
by your nation and profeffion, a minifl" 01 'hI Gof 
pd. _And in p. 47, and 48, you, in dTeEl, acknow
Jed~e me to be one, by Ration and profeffiiJn, as ap
pear; from the nature of reveral of your articles of 
advice: but what manner of fpirits ought fach to be 
of, to maintain their jun charaEler, that the minifiry 
be not blamed? ought we not to be humble, fntd, 
and 8,,,,11, e:ramplcs of the beJievers in 'Word, in CC1l 4 

fllr/arion, in cbari'y, in Jpilit, in jtJieh, in pW'ity? 
when there was a firire amoRg Chrifi's difcjpJesJ 

which of them fuould he accounted the grealejt, 
Chrift our Lord raid unto them, the king's of 'he 'gen
,ii,s cxercife lordfo;p over them, but ,'6 /hall not h, /0; 
1/ any man drfire to be firfl, 'hI jam, foall b6 laft of all. 
(lnd jl1uant of aU: whlt 01111 we fay to this doctor? 
muit that miniC1er, that defJres to be accounted as 

, mu~b 

• 
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IDUch above his fc:lJoW' rniaifterf, al a gn",' of a." 
arm, is above 'J""IIl,,,,,, be efteemed the 1aft of aU, 
to be no more than a /",,,,l,,,,,? would you not con-

• 
clude fo, from this text, as a prortjlant agai"jt 'h~ 
pupa! !upre",ary, and, a. " tliIJint", againft tbl 'Pi{
,opalian prelacy 1 how ttleD, is it as much out of cha-
raaer for Dr. May',., a djffenting minif1:er of the 
gofpel, to enter into a controverfy ,with Mr. C),QV'
lantl, who is alfo a·di1Teoting minifter of the gofpel, 
as for iJ glnlral of an artny, to acc:ept of a chaJenge 

. fro.r1 lJ {r.lbal&ern? In dignity of ofiic:e, I am not a 
whit behi nd the chiefef1: of the di1I'~nting minifiersJ 

tho' in knowledge and grace, I freely own, I am 
but a child. A lofey ,proud fpirir, does not belong 
to the charaCler of a gofpel minifter; therefore, if 
\ve had more humility, we fllould aa more in the 
character of a gofpeJ minil1:er; lee us then Jearn of 
Chril1, who was meek and lowly in hearr; vea, Jet • 
tIle fame mind be in us, \vhich was in Chrift Jefus. 

I Arld let me freely as1, you, whether, you thir.k it 
probable, chat you fllould fJ3Ve gone into fach a 
way and manner of wri~ingJ as in your Jetter, if 
you had been under the prevailing influence of gbr. 
pel humilitv, and confidered yourfelf as " difciple 
of the meek 'Jefus, and a minifier of that gofpel, 
·which breathes fuch a fweet (pirit? 

You freqnentJy call, my eJTay a libel, and as fre
quently charge me, in ciTea-, with lying; but what: 

woula 
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wot;M -..yoabave ~harBtd me witb, if I had rtprc
fenttd . you to· the world.; .1 being almoLl' ;goof-ant ' 
()f letrcrs. as JOu repreknt' me ,in p. 4, c~ one fo 

4 

f' unleuer'd" fay you!, and liS not being capable of 
. ~anllri.dng common ~I'n, any 'more than ~ommoR 

EnsIifh readers, as yoti fugger.. in p. i; for' hav" 
ing inferted a Latin pa1fage from Dr. Tojffi, YOft 

fay, " whi~h for the fakt rl y!9U Mr. Cleaveland, and 
., my otber Englifb rearlirs, 1 here tranflate." Some, 
perhaps, may fay, art thou not inexclfable, 0 Do~· 

I cor, that judgell another, fit. 

You, :!ro in p. 4, (peaking of what I fa', of our 
able divines, th-eir' not attempting to vjndi~ate tht 
truth againfl you, OrangeJy inferrtheir filence to 
b~ a proofi that none of them '~ thought there was 
" any 'cccafion for oppondon to you,". and' hence 

• 
that 1 fet up my'" little Celf in oppofidon to theit 
" o,inions, as well as to' } our fertfiotis:' But how 

· ~ould you do f~, feeing }'OlJ own that Ct many wife 
•• and excellent men" ha\~e different conceptions 
from you abollt di'Jine jtlniee, and the atone;r.ent 
of ehriG· 1- fee fermon, I" 65, and Jetter, p. S4· 
And alfo, feeing you a!f::rr, that " [here different 
ucC)nception's of th~ mateer, are refpeBivcly fol· 

, Ie lowed bv confeqtlences of a \'ery importtlnt na
"ture!· See fermon, p. 20. How could they fee 
\heir con~.cptioJls of divine j~lfiice~ and tile atone

ment 
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anent of Cbri1t. oppoted by YOUJ which you lilow itl 
f()Jlowcd by con/tqutn&u If· /It 'tJ,ry illtfJDTlanr ntJIur,; 
and· yet. ~l ~)t tuinlv, taere was any occaGon for op .. 
pulitic»n to· YOtl'1. 1'0 be f.ure, w.ife and e%cel1eD~ 
lncn muO: fee there is oc~fion for oppofition to 
you, when you openly fet ycurft!li up in oppofition 
to· fuch conceptions of cheir,s" at are followed by. 

~ canfequence~ of a veryimportar.rt muure; andthere
fore 1 did not fet up. my little felf, in oppofition to 

dleir opinion in-that refp~a:: you· mull conclude the 
c:lUfe of their filence to he-· fomething eire. I did 
not pl'letend to fay what: it was-; but, perhaps, they 
.ight think, that bul .. ragging.fcurilitv and throwing 
of dirt, were more agreeabJe\ to y.outhan rational 
argumentation; and therefore. the attempt to re
obim you would Iikdy prove fruidc::fs: 1 can't fa, 
b'J\V it wa~, bur: novi they have a fpecimen of your 
(are [alene; it beats all of t·he killd I, ever raw or 
bell d of' before. 

"iou·do, indeed, intimate in p. 37, that I have. 
endeavoured to reprefent you to the world, a. au· 
impious f(}ol and madman: to which I fhall only fay 
if that is the light, in which you now nand to 
the very life, in the view-of the world; I wiJIleave 
it to the w·orld, to determine who haa done the • .-
moll. to ret you in that light before their eyes, you, 
M'I. 
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· '111 your Jetter p. 7 J and 8, (peaking in rererence 
to Dr. T,11JiD'" Clpillion, of the uon·neceffit, of a
tonemenc, in order to (orgivenef. of fin, ),Oll fay J 

• 
" and bi. opinion ouChe, perhaps, to bavealmoll: . 
,e as moch weight as that of Mr. CleQ",/Qntl of Ip/-
~'sieli." But I fay, not ooly .Imoft; but altoge
tber a. much weight, provided the argument's for 
the {opport of his, are juft as weighty, as the ar
guments for the rupport of mine: I produced argu
ments Cor the (upport of mine, from what I efieem
cd foandation principles; bad you aB:ed in charac
ter, infiead of doing what ,Oll have done, you 

. would have eonGdered thore fonndation .. principles, 
. and... the arguments from them as ,ou ~as defired. 

Now, if my opinion i. ~rounded on foundation
pritJcipJes" neither Dr. T'OJ!Dls, Dor Dr. Mayhew" • 
.D0t any. other dotlor', opinions oppofite to' it'j can 
have any weight with men of found reafoo, untm 
tfH.!fe foundlltion-principJes, or the arguments from 
them. for, the fupport of my opinion, of theabfq
lu~e ne~effity o( ,atonemen: in order to forgivenefe-, 
are removed: but as you have not confidered theft: 
principles, nor attempted to ibew my arguments 
from them to be inconelufive, hoW' can you fay that . 
Dr. T'WfCe's opin.ion of the non .. ncceffity of atone-
ment, ought, perhap" to havt~ almon: as much 
weight as that of Mr. C1lQ'Veiantl of Ip/wich, efpeci~ · 
aliy, feeing you fay in p. 9, " that the manner in 

which 
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',' which you exprdfed }'ourrelf (in your fermcn$) 
u upon this point, rather implied a moral ",c'ljJi,~ 
" thereof in orde~ to· (orgivenefs. ',I, ' for if.' ~ou 
holJ to a moral ncceffity 'of at:ontrnent in order to 
forgivenef.c:, that'. is,' a' necdiity 'arifin'g from the 
moral perfectio,rtof God, his, moral hiw' and gO\rer~ 
menc, vou and I ',re ~agreed in'out' opinion' of' the 

neceffity of atonement,~~ •• lnd. Dr:T'lbtffi', opiaiotJ. 
is jull: as oppotite to Dr. Ma"he~'J's, asi~ is to Mr. 
Clcave/ana's; And I fherefore . you' might have . raid. 
" altho'"the manner In which I ~'xprelfl:d tnyfelfup" 
" on the point' of atone",eiu, implied a moral'llecer· 
" fity thereof, in order to . forgiveners ; . yot, Dr • 
. 'e Tw!fTe's, opinion' of the no~n.he'Ceffity, ought" per .. 
" haps, to have .1'mofl: as ~uch "weight, . as that . 
" of Dr. Mayhew of B-ofton." . But if the manner in 
\\,hich you exprdTcd yourftlf,; itnplied a moral ntJ. 

, , 

ceffity of atonemenr,~ou either t:xp~crred Jour own 
opinion, or you' did not :···If VOll did not exprefs • • 

your own opinion, then jOU faid one t.,ing and 
. , , 

meant the reverfe j or you' did not intend that 
meanin~~ which you nCHv,Tafyour expreffi'ons im- ' 
plied :· .... but if you exprclf~d yo\:Sr own opiriion, and 
)7etthink the oppoftte epinion ought to have almoR: . 
as ~u~h weight; [han it will foHow, that what 

• " • I.. I ., .11 

. turns "h,e reate (withyo\1) in (~vour of a'mOfal ne. ' 
ccm,y of atonement, is of but liti.Je 'weight; I little 
weight turns the reale, when' one 'end of it is abnoit 

.. " B !. II 
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I. weight, u' the otber: chit correfpoDd. with • 
paa-dle ia lnyparapbrar, upon fome parage. in ),our 
fermon.,. flir. II The eternal rule of r~8ht, and 

. " the- bonor and dianic, of Goa', moral law and 
., goY'crnmenr, are.of (0 fmall weillar, ,thac chey 
" did but jufl turn tbe (cale la fa,our of an a'onc
e, ment to be lJ'ade for fio, bJ tbe facrifiee of 
., 'CItrin. .. S~e FJTTJ1, p. 7~. 

'BatiE. yoa Jntend to prefer Dr. 'hf/l'l'. opinion 
to miDe. bv r~'ing, " It oulh" perhaps, to "have 
c, al ,much ... igln, 8e." which, if ,OU fpeak ;'0-· 
,,'~a1/,. fl~nl&e •• that it ought to hat. much' more 
\\'ei~hr; 'hen,it will folio", thac th,Q' tbe manner 
,in which you ,expre~d YODrf.lf, ianpJied a moral -
De,~m{V of atonem.Df, ,ee, ,ou .thiok tbe opinion 
()f non-Decemc, of Ie •. ought to ha,e much more 
weight, or to be prererred gf.ad, ; 20 the other: 
and in this cafe, all "o~r expreffiool in your fer-
'~on8J impl):ing a moral neceffity, mu~ be fet.afide, 
8S having no wellhe in diem' worth" of notice; or 

I· ,wbau:ver weight they have, is notJor, buc allinn 
,:;" .. ' I "'au, and will oAI, {.rve to ank JOu 'he deepcr into 

th.e mire." , ' 

Your den"a in introducing Dr. T'WlOi'. opinion j, . 

obNioul. Your 'af~umenc (rom it,' i. to thi' efF"et, 
'O;,. II I'f Dr. T1JJ#/lt, In eminent CaJvinifiic di· 

. 'Ie, vine, 
" I I • 

f i I • 

• , I 
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(C vine, pro)oC'utol" of, Ind ilf high rep~tl! with the 
cc WtflMinner a[cD'.bly of divine., for which -'0" 
f( eX,ptefs ro sreat a veneratiolJ, was (uJl Iud pone 
ce tivein hi' opinion, thlt ~n mjglu b.~ ,forgiven 
" without any (ati.raaioD, and particularly. that 
cc the juftice of God did not inde.fpenfibly require 
" it; it did Dot become ,OU, e,en 'au l\b. CI,.",-
U land, to inveigh 'Iainft me, a. an eDtmy to fo~e 
c.' of the mort importaat principle, of the prote-
" flaat reformed r,aem of ChrUlianity; more e· . 
,t fpc:ciaUy, .1 an =em)' 'to tbe dqtirine qf C~rHl'l 
" facrifice a'-ld Iton.mfnc, ,', II bein,g abfolulel, ~e· 
tC cetru, to the pardon of Cm, CCJnOft,:nd,Y widl 
"God', infinite and unchangeable rei\itude, e,vell 
" ,upon fuppofirion, that 1 had as expndl1y affert-
" ed the non.neceffity. of atonc:ment; bow rnu.en , 
U Jefs did it· bec:o,me you, when 1 wu fo far· from 

• 

Ct afft:rting it, tbat the manner in, which I expreif. 
" ed ml'felf upon tbis point, rather il1iplied a mo
" rat neceffity thereof, in ,order to forgivent.:f)." 
,I • 

This I take to be the purport of }Ollr ar~uinf.:. 

Before J anfw'er, I mull premife a fe'll fhings. 'tJ1Z. 

I, 'J'hat the \\1 t fiminfier alftmbJ" wtre an :lfrl!ll~ 

blyof CaJvininic div'ines. 2, 1'hat the: ,cnt;f('tlj.\iJl 

of faith and catechifm., drawn up' by t~ere dj\'jr:t'r., 

may properly be termed the 'prorefhllt refotrn(~d 
fyflem of ChrHlianity. g, That the moral neceofl'II"', ,.. . 

Qf atoltcment in order to forgivenef.,is an tfi"tn,i. 
.. 'J B ~ , . - .... _.- . a t 
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· 81 and fundamental principle j·n that' fyfiem; there .. 
\fore~ 4, 1'hat jf Dr.7w!fTc afrerted the non~necer· 

. fity of atonement, (as you fay he did) he denied 
an drential and fundamental principle in the prote
fiant reformed fyficm of Chrifiianity. 1'hefe things 
cannot be denied~ 

I. . . ... f • 
.. I'" 

'.- (NOl7, tbefirl1: part of your argument turns -up'· 
on 'this wiAquiry, 'lJiz. Whether ;it would have be

rcome anyone oftbat venerable affembly, or tny 
()t'her Calvinifiic divine, wh'o heJd. the :moral necer· 

. ' 

fity of ChrHl's atonement in order to fCirgiv.enefs, 
'J 

to d'emon'{1rate and vindicate the fame againn Dr. 
TiJ!Ifo,. a'nd to 111C\,,/' how inconfifh~nt his opinion is, . 
not only with theCalvinifiic fyficm, but alfo with 
rn~ny (if ~:is' own c1rer·rif.n~; and how' it neceifarily 
2lf}'lerfed the doctrine ()f Chrift'satoflcme.nr, as be-
ing:ibfc)]ureJv nccdliltv to the pardon of fin, con· 
fificntlv with God's if finite and unchangeable rec· 
titude 1 l·or if it ,vould lJCCClme anyone to defend, 
what h( judged an ({rential antI.moll important 

\ 

prjnCiple of Chritlianity, agail1fl Dr. Tw!f!e, it 
might, mon certain 1~', again fl: Dr. !l~laybew;, but if 
it wo~lld not becom~ any on(' againn Dr. Twijfo, 
and for the fan)e rearon, it did not become me a
gainf1 Dr. J.la)hc'ZV, it rod! be eitber" I, bccaufe 
Dr. 1:iJ.,fi)'e wasprolocufor or cb'airmJn to the \Vefi· 

nj~ld''-'r iiliT~mbly of CiJJviniilic divines, and in high 
rCl,ulc . 
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repute with them: but then the argument fail., e~ .. · 
, ' 

,. cept it be made to appear~ that Dr. Mayhe. ha. 
been prolocQtor or chairman to an aff-embly of Cal-
vinifiic divines, and'" in ':high repute ,with them. 
Or, 2, Becaufe Dr. Twiffiwai all eminent Calvi
Ilifiic divine; but here the argument fails, except 
it appears, that Dr. Ma,ht'W"is an eminent' Calvi· 
Ilillie divine. Or, S, becaufe Dr. T11JY/i was doC'-
tor of 'divinity : now, perhaps, I have hit the right · 
nail QD the head; jf fo,' mull it not follow, that it 
does not become any minifier, who is not a doClor 
of divinity, to attempt a defence of any of the mt?f1: 
important doarines of Chril1:ianity, again(\ a doEtor 
of divinity? but why fo'? is it becaufe it is as 

• 
much out of charaCler for a doCl:or of divinity, to 
enter into a controverfy with ~ minifler that is not 
a doB:or of divinity, as it is for a general of an ar-
my, to accept of a chal1cnge from a fubaltern'1 
But 4, if neither of the above-mentioned is the rea
fon, what can it be, if it is not this, 'Uiz. be~aure 
it is not becoming any minifier,· to make an at
tempt to defend, what are efieemed dfential and 
man important princip1es of Chrifiianity, againn 
any writer whatfoe\?er, Jet his, afrcrtions be ne,rer 
fo o;ppofice, or repugnant to fuch e1Tential and tflo£1: 
important prin~iples:. and therefore, upon fuppou. , 
lion, )'cu had expl'cffiy afTercedthe non-necelley 
of 61tonement, it did not become. me (or anyone 

eIre 
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eJre) to ~ttempt te demODltrace the eo~trar, opini-
011 againft you. Some . bun. in Jour Jetter; live 
,round. to (ufpe&, that I have at Jall: hit on tbe 
very· tbing.itfelf.· In ,. ·48, . JOU ray to DU!, 

"preach yOur own feDtimeDts iwnef.1:ly; but .Joa 
IJ ,'houJd ~Qt reprefent," "of' who diflike tbem, 
e, •• enemies to ,the moO:' important ,do&riae. of 
.. ChriflianitYe, Cbrillians 110uld exerciCe forbear
.,,, aoce and candor towards each other; and Chrif-. 
" tian miDifters (of whom it feem., you reekoD 
" yourfelf one) ougbt to fet the example." ADd 
in p. 39, ·,ou, .fay, J' Had 1 Dot a right to (peak 
" tuy feotimenuupon. t~re points.' if JOU diOik· 
'" ed them, cO\1ld Jounot content Jourrelf with 
ce., preachiogyour own' or, ·if JOU mul needs pub-

." lit'a them, wouJd it not have been more .'ClI' 
I " and t,;p~tlit"ror you to do. it, witho~t engaging 

" in a perronat controverfy ci,h me, would not any 
" end, which you could propore to Jourrelf, ilaye 
" been anfwered a. welJ, rho' ),ou bad ",ve' me"ti· 
" oned m, rzaml !" I underftand you well doaor; 
r.entlemen of loofe and l1nfound principles woald 

. J 

be glad, crpe~ially, if they hav~ wrote what they 
are J1Qt c;]pabJe of defending by clear reafoning, to 
JJ2\9C )1' efiab1ifl1ed, and fo eneemed tiy 8'1, as a 'Ot

ry iT1ducnt tmd r",btC/),ning thing, fer a"y per/on to de-
fend the tru;h againft tbem. a"ti poine oul tb,;r incon
ftjlcncits: and b, ihewing a liking to rueb a thing, 

the, 
• 

• 



• 
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chey bewfaJ to the world" ·tbat they don't eneetl 
IDy priRcjp~e. of ChriRilnity Co &. of very af"at 
importance. and whi~h ought ,.nlfl1,t6 • CD"U"tl •. 
~ lor. But, Sit, I believe tbtre are rome very er~ 
fential, and mofi: important' dC9S:rines in Chrh1:iaDi~ 
ty: and as you advire me to prUGb My D.n P"Ii
"",,11 bOltflly, however contrary they are toyonr" 
JOu, in efFt~l, advife me to preaeh what I erteem 
mon important doehines of Chriftianhy; bat I mult 
not reprefent aillboft, 'l»hfJ tlijliil rJ.rn,· .. enemieS 
10 the mon important doftrines of Chriftianity; 
even altho~ I do myfeJf eReem ,the doEtrines ~hey 
~iflike to be molt important. RUI'Y, Whether I 

perfon ought not to be efteemed ·an enemy to thore
doftrines, be diflikes 'I again" whetber, if, I mult 
not reprefent .11 thofo who diOike moO: important 
doEirines, as enemie. tc) them, I may fome of them; 
and if I may fome of them, whether fueb in parti
cular, as have publickly {hewed their diOike to, fome 
fuch doarines? but you Sir, fpeakingof the doc· 
trine of the imputation of ~~tI'lIts firtl: fin to infant., 
a doEtrine afi"erted by the, Wenminfter alfemblYt 
fome of 'vb'lfe. words OD that head ,ou have mark
ed with double comma'" take the liberty, to call 
fach docitdle, fbe ,roJJift of all 4 bfurdililS, and to r~J, 
" tIley who are cap'abLe of believing fuch doCtrine, 
" .reta lie pitied. as perrons of a fadly depraved 
~'judgment." See fermon, p. (i2, '3. It feem •• 

ie 



it i. not at an IndlCenl for you, todec1aim again! . 
fome of the principle. of that \'enerable affembly, 
an~ againfl: their perfons tOOl but it is 'Ocry indecent 
/Dr me, to vindicate fome sf thofe principles againfl 
."ou; except I do it in fucha manner, tbat nobody 
1haU know who tbe enemy. is, that I fight 3'gainft.-

But to come to the Jail:' part of your argumenr, 
'l1iz. " thac you were fo far from afferting the noil .. 
,H' neceffity of atonement, that the manner in 
" which -l'oU expre1feGi yourfelf upon this point. 
". rather implied a moral neceffity thereof, fie. 
,., and therefore it did not become me to inveigll 
" againfi you, fic." To which 1 {ball fay, I, that 
I'gr~nt you do fometimes exprefs yourfelf in fucb 
a manner, but it is only when yon are fpeaking up
on principles, belonging to th'e Calvinif1:ic f} {l:em 
{)f. Chrifiianity: if you· had fleered wholly delr of 
sUthe principles of this f~fiem, you never would 
have exprdfed Yllurfelf in fuch a manner, as l.O im
ply a mOTal tJeceffity of atonement, in order to for
givtntfs: but, 2, you exprefi yourfelf fometime. 
in fuch·a manner, as necdflrily implies a non-ne· 

· ~emty 

• 1".ill",. white .hl, Iy hid in tbe bdhu, tIm take lim, and 
I {hoot dircllly It lheir .D,m,. but if thl, .re dlfco.lrcd IDd ex. 
pofed to optD ,itw, ,b" ~" i. ,h, ,,,,,,, " .b, "Ai .. 'I M.th; 

Ind I dor.'&· klow brt Ii t. {o wich lach mel. 01 • 1", dark COAl~ 

,lIzioD, who w ... borD ImoDI!, Ind brou&ht up with them. 
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celticy oE itonement; and then you are tpeakinl 
upon your own principles; at lean, upon principles 
ret up in opporition to fome of th~ leading priD~ 
ciples of tbe Calvinifiic fyftem; and are leading 
and fundamental principles of a contra·ry fcherne: 
hence, jf this was the cafe, there was occafioD fot 
oppoution to you, tho' you did fometimes exprefi ' 
yourfelf, in fuch a manner as implied a moral necef. .. 

j, t 

ficy of atonemenr; 

If a writer fometimes advances principles belong.' 
. -

iog to one fyl1en1, and anon, principles belonging to . 
anolher, and a quite contrary fcherne i and there! 

. contrary principles, are interfperfed and inter. 
mingltd in the fame difcourfe, he· will necdTarilJ 
run into a multiplicity of ineoilfifiencies: and in 
fuch a cafe, we are to attend to the author's p'rin- ; 
ciples, which he labours to efiabJi£b; and if there 
neceifJriJy imply a non-neceffity of atonement, w~ . 
mull: conclude, either, that he has neverdigefied 
thefe principles; or eJfe, that he is, an enemy tQ 

the moral neceffity of atonement, in ordp.r to for-
. givellefs; and if he is an enemy to ie, what does it 
avail, for him to fay, he. exprefred himfelf in rich 
a man~er J 2S rather implied ruch a neceffitJ ., 

Now t you can 'c cleny, that you afterred, tf thert! 
C is no medium betwixt (God's) being aaually kind 

C " anti .. I 
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til ,,. 

f' ,¥d J)lerclful to aU, lad hi' being pofitivelyeruel. 
t.',. I ,0,: 0 - , t ,'I j , ;t· .. ·,IDd unmerciful ;to ro~e." 'cefer11\on) p. !s: 
,And t~atpuDjtive.jQl.lic:e i. only a'branch or ~ode 
. 'of goodnefi~ . P. ~o. That U by goodn~r8 is pri· 
, • ~ 0 . ' , 

, '''mariJy iQt~nd~d,~tbe ki"d"'ll~ htntfJo/tnCtI ,nd 
,.,. , ' • t I' I \, 

,cc 'b,PUJlty of his nature." P. JO. ',That punitive' 
,ju~~ce !' nD' "~lly di/li"n !r4r" /t.;ntl"ij's : ••• that 
, ,~.~bere is no fuch, quality as juft;c"r~all'1difli"fl 
,.-cr from goodnefs; "of efJ,n in pimifo;n,; I'~' :";1 
" ,o.if! il/tlf ,bat &ifJIJ' Ih, blom." .. P. 21 ~,'C ~o 

. , 
.~' .t1}a~ even in this cafe of txcijion, or capit,J pu-
~~,,~ih,mentl the jui1:ice of' the (overeign ;s no real 
\ ' . 

~, ~{IJ~aU'y, i~ bim,dinina from goodner • ." P. 22," , 
~~3uflf" ;fJI. ,iii :p~"ifo;",~;S 0,,1, ,,,orhlt "am, for ' 

"';" .. ", ,~I " • 

. '.". goodnefs in .one particuJar view, 0, under" eer-
~~' r~iri' ~odificatjoPAr ir.'~ P.·2S. "And II to God's 
~pd~' ,you fay," rucha being mun: 'know wh,at is 

· '~f in, itft1f,ootl, I. an ,na, vi1.. happin,ls ';" "bieb 
lie'pur/uts in do;nl~~Dd. ,Po 405: And I it is quite 

_ ' 'Fy~en~'- i~ .p. 77. tbat you "pre,fer ~tlch 'flCpreffi'. :- . ~r' cODc~r~m,~' the. .. fu~reme Bemg, a. ~ep~ere~t. 
hllD to be [uch anmfiOltely good 'On" who 8U"S at 

iDaking~u'creatures happy,' without any felfifb tnd; 
rather'tban to fay, " That God's "lew is to p'ro .. 
mote his own 810ry bV dO;';1 ~ood, making,the Ja.tJer 
the fnt'a,u, and the former the end." And to t-he 
(a~f:, i~port, is fomething you fay,in 1), 25 and. ~~, . 

i ' • , 

,l~!', ~~ To fay that- thf; -infinitely wire' and gond . 
• ,11 "G(~ 

t .' / ' 
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If 'God, puni{b,t any 01 bit '''(j'~'1t ml,elY. fOr ,~;~ 
Ie 9~n 'g'~rys withou't any regard 't~ ,the ,pr~ferva~ 

~~,,~,i.op of order ~nd, happinefh ',~nd ,~ven "~~~~~!:f 
""to the' common goqd of thore,' to wbom,lie"w3s 
t~"plearedto 'give being, appears: to meat ~en'~e: 
ci' ry' irrational." Here yo~ ,i~tlOiate, . t~a~'. r~~~ 
may hold, that God punHhes tome of his creatUres, 

. -
~1I'rely for hit ti~n glory, withou~I' =my reg'ar~ lt~ '; ~he ' 
p~efervation ororder, happiners~,,~c. ~. ",,~~"~r~ 
rpe:tking of God's end in punHhirig,you mu~,i,n .. 
tend his fupreme and ultimate end, and this'n~~"eiiher 
merely his OWl' glory, or eIfe, ,t~e 1f!efor'!Jation of order. 
happinefr, and the common gool of ~is 'creal",#,< w.e 
,. . ~ - , ., I~ "1 .. 

~Irert t,hat it i~ merely pis oW~'I'glory,and ,that'tlie 
\ pre/er'IJaeion 'of order and happ'i~ef;~ 'and ?comm~Jl' 

I 1,1 " f,' ., 

good, is oriry a rneantto this end! but if thi~ ,ap.- ' 
pears to' you at ben very irrational; then you' m'Qa; , 
O1aintain~ that ,the prerervation of order, hipp,i,nefs. · 
~~.: is his (upreme and' ultimate elld wh~ch h,e"ahns ' 
at" without any regard to his own glory; ~r, .tba~ 
he aims at making his creatures happy, m,,,lywilq
out fJny fe'fifh end. ' And fromthefe and" iucb'~ik~ 
paffages ill your fermons, I take "the followipg to 
." ", 

bi! your principles, 'Oiz •. 
" 

, That the good a'nd bappinefs of the creatures, is 
the end, trLl1y grear, noble and excellent, which the 
infinitely good God has in view and aims at. 

e ~ That 
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. ' ;.~~~t, :.' ~bere J~ no medi~m ,b.~wi.lt. Qauil kind .. 
p'elf,dnli ·ponti~e· ~ruelt;; and, ~'.ii iJ hnpioul tq 
tia~: ,~~. degree '0" rUPP9re ~~~' c.ruel~1. in God. 'Go_ 
mull' ~ all klndne~.' .In.U hi" per(etuo~,~ and mQ~ 
. . ". I ( • '. • . • be, ~ ... 1Jy kin~~ IDd me~rcirut to al1 hi. c,.,.ture., 
O£bCr.ir~ · he would, be ponti~ely c:rlleJ and IID~er· 
dtul 'Cb tome 6t' them. I, 

~ '. ".,., 
• " ., • f 

. . . ,.., '. 

: '. I . 
I 

. I 

. 

· : '~~t :'punltiv~ 'j~ffice'in 'Cod, ·it' olll, a branch or 
~~, :bf bi, go'od~elJ~ a I",Iit, nof ".11, tliJIi.al'. 
~;~,r,,,, and, b'.'fI(J~.~".", . 

. " • '~." • ,I 

, " , ,~~~t~ ~r~ 'not .principles in tbt ~ommon prote. 
$tanc 'fJn~m, but..are leading and JondameDtal,)rin.. ' 

. (lple.' FAa ~chem~ djr~aly oppofite to'it. Aqd )'o~ 
• • ~ I 

, d~" i~e1fea ack~ow)edge this, in fermon p. ~o. 
;there, (peaking C?f· your conception or divine ju~ 

, ni~~~r ~i only aiJranch· or f1IoJ,~~, g?odners~ and 01 
"tbe: contrary conception of it, a' aD 'attribute difiina 

, j.t". v 

from.oo~ners, ~bjcb is t~e: con'ception that many 
,i~ and excellent men have, of ir. you (ay, "shif

t ·,·t1i1f~rtn' contlptiDftS ()f tb,'matter, tho' they may 
,fl It.~rft Ipp~rimmator'ial~ 'art re/pic/i1)t/y fo/low~ 4\ 

.t 'td by CONS!Q.t7UtCEs or A VF.RY IMPORTANT NJ\. . , ' 
~, l11IE. ,. , 

• • 
.Let u~ take I view of lom~ oftbe very importan~ 

confc'lucnce'J which follow ftomyour' principle,. , 

If 



\ 
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If God's I"d and "ji"" in the c~eatioll andI9ve.a-
\. .' I 

ment, wbic.h he aims at",' is the 800d .and bappiaer, 
of the creature" it wiJI follow, 'if God', end ~D~J 

, " ( 

be Jrufira~td or defeated; or if~ he i, QltlDipocelJt 
• f • • ...... 

and indepebdant, and therefore caD'~,-me!'t witb a~ 
" *' , I j n, difficulty, to obflruEl his purf~.itll· hi. ead,' that 

the creature. will a)1 fin,ally b~ 'happy.Alro it "iI. 
, I I 

, follow, that God ,~ ha,' DO right to com~.n4, ~ 
, , .,', 

'creatu"r~., but only fo far as he anneJe. rewards .~. , 
obedieace, aDGI makes it their interefl: to obey • 

. , . ", . 

rha,t the o.nly rule of right, or the ." role crit,ereon 
of moral good and e\1i1, truth and faHhood, righc 

, and wrong •. , duty, and fin," is." the natural tea. , 
dency whicn thines have to promoto our o~Dh.p~ , 
piner!," or' tbe happiiler. pf the creature,':, and •• 
God bein g all knowing, , mu(1: know the natQraJ tell. 
dency, whicb things h~ve to promote .the bappi
ners of his creatures, fa hemun know what ",tanl 

and 'lJJayl of d~;ng if, are the heft, the Jitoptreft, and 
moll Ijfefiut,z; fo as to be fubjeCl to no miO:ake 0, 

" 

error; (fermon, p. 45,) God nlufi: view the nat~~ 
ral tendency, which things h~v.e to promote tho 
happinefs of dle creatures, ill clrder to judge wbac 
is right and what is wrong, what i. good and what 
is evil, what is the! creatures duty to purfut, 
and what is a fin for him to purflle; and what aro 

I the hefl, the proper'./l, and Ihl "'oft eff,S",,1l niean. 
of his promoting the happinefs of his c:re4turel. 

That . .' 
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fhatdod annc:xes penalciesonly fur the good oE 
th'~ creatures; and the only end of pnnifhment is 
ffi~ good of tl'lofc on whOnl it is infliCted;' or at 
'ieat't tot the good of the fi' ftern of moral agents in 
~eti'e'rcil..Jf ........ That ,to be pcrfea as God lS perfeCt J 

fiNd t(j' be fotfowers of God as dear childrch, we 
, fflufi bot do arI (or any thing) for the glory of God; 
tfflt . (C)t 6tu' own and other creatures bappinds. 
We' muff: live to oilrfc!ves, and ferve the crea~ 

.. 

lute ... •...• that a~ " fin is nothing elfe but the crea-
(UfeS not purfuing his own intereft, (ot happiners) 
fo Well as he might," it is not a violation of infi
i1'h~ obligations, to love, honor and 'obey God; 
iifid hence, it is not an in'finite evil, that dc'rervcs 
~ver1cinlng puni£hment, or etethal death ~nd de-

11ruC1in'n ftonl the f}refcnce (l the lord; it is not 
il:.fhat God infinitely hates, but ~e might have 'i.\)cll 

~ ~nd. l.i,)~ely ovcdooked it, in hi,s grand purfuit of the 
hatfpll1cf.:; of his creatures; to be CUre, there wag 
fiiJ iibft)Ju~e nred, that all infinite perfon fllould be-
tbtlie tncJiatot, and fufl"l'r (leath for our on'cnccs, 

1ft humah n~tLir(', to tecoo.:i1e ttnnets; not to God, 
bm td their own interdt and happinefs, tQ engage 
ihetii to plirfue that buret, and more ficadily for 
the future. It is camr.~ou fot men of this fchcme, 
fd dehy both the eternal and cfr~ntial divinity of 

" thrif1; ~ild hIS fatisfaHion or atonement. 

Again, 



,. ~ Again, If there is no r,ledium, belwi¥t ~auti 
kindnefs and PC?fitive cruelty in God, ~ndJ if pu~j~ . 
ti~.'\! jufiice is only a branch or mode of goodn~'fs, 
J)ot a quality really difiina: from kindne(s anJ bene-
vulence; then there things ~ill follow, -pi,z. th_t jt. 
Chri!1: fu~ered tbe penalty for us, ht! fufFered an ~~:-
. lUlIIy kind and merciful punilhmenr, a~d .God w~ 
ac!ually kind and merciful ,to him, jn- in.fli~in,g .k 
\,lpOn him; bU.t what l)1o.ral ~ceff1~.Y was ther.e of 
an atonemen~ to be made, by f~«eiing an aHuaU, 
kind and mercifur puni~lment, in order that finn~.~$ 
lJlight be forgi,'cn, or dirch~rged fr(Jm aD oblig~ 

tjo~l to fuffer fuch a punifbmcnt? if JOU deny ju~ 
pLJnif11mcnt to be pofitive .c:rueJ.cY.1 ,you can't .d~nJ 
it to be' attual kindners, without d~~ying yo.ur ow., 
principle or arr~rcion: .and jf you wiH retaiD .JOD1 
principle, a:ld yet deny that ehrifl fu::lTered an 8f!:-

tually kind and mercifu1 punilbment; then, in ~o.~. 
[cq,.lcnce of ycur principle, you muft den·, tba~· 
(·hri fl: fl~fiered a~ j' .punifhment in the fiead of ·tin.
ners; and fo deny with the Soc;nians, tbe fatilfa.e.-
tion, or atonement of Chrift.; except you· wiil fay, he 
fufT~red a pofiriveJy cruet and. unmer~iful puni(b.
luent; but then, as filch a punifhment i. not a juR. . ~ 

punifilmenr, fufft!ring of it could make DO ·fatisfae.· 
lion either to jnfiice or kindnefs, bat onl, ·to Cft!

elty. Alfo, it follows, that the wicked in tbe oth~r 

V/vr:d will either, eternally fufi"er an aCtually kin~ 
·w 
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4tid tnercitut punirnment; or a politi\'ely cruel and 
unmerciful punHlullent, or elfe no punHhment at 
all: If you deny the ftrft and feeo,,,J, you mull, in 

'" 

. confcqtlence of your principles alrerc and maintain 
the JaLl: and indeed, from fome hints in your fer
mons~ more efpecialJy,lrol\1 what you fay, from p. 
89, to the end of your book, fome have concluded, . 
that you doc't believe the punHhmenc of the wick .. 
ed in the other wor]~ wi)) be endlefs in duration: 
But pallinl from that; it is mon certain, that ac
cording to thefe principles, there was no mora} ne .. 
ceillty of atonement in order t.o forgivenefs, to be 
made by ~n infinite perfon's fuffering in our nature, 
the penalty of the la,,', for us, or in our room and 
fi~ad: For, according to thefe principJ~s, what i. 
the law tranfgreffedt but the Jaw of felf interelt 
"nd common good'1 or the natural tendency that 
mings have, to .protnote the bappinefs of the crea
ture? what is fin, but a tranfgr€ffion of the law of 
felf intereft and common good? it is not againfl: 
God, as a tranfgreftion of a law of holiners, and as 
implying any malignity to, or enmity againfl: the 
l~c rfetlions of God; it is only an error from the 

path of happiners. What is the penalty for fin, 
but fomt afluaUy, kind and merciful chafiifement 
for the good of the creatures; or to make them 
more watchful to keep the path of bappinefs for 
th. future? and what is punitive janice, but only 

a 
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i branch' or mode of gooanefs~ flot a quality r .. 
any dillina from' kinC!'nefs: it is< only anoihe~ . . \ .'.. . 
name for good'nefs; ap'd tHere ro.re~ a. it is go~d~e:p 
i,j,1j ,'blli gives fbc" 61o'lD, we are rur:ej' that it wilt b~ 
an aClually kind' arid merc'irul o~eJf the (ufFerer i:il\ 
be able to bear it, it win' rlOl:d~nfdY him {otir and 
body in hell for cve'r: (or ratWc~el .w~ould'41oore~ it~ 
efTential nature aria, qualit) of a~dal ~1ndn~t~:' )~'a . 
deg'enerate into ,poonve- cru~1t'i, ~;r ~tl dioul~f de-fi'ial 
the finner foul aria body' in lid!, (or cyer~;, there: 
fore, there was no moral' ne'cerney of the atoile~ 
inent oCChrift in or'cler to' fotgivenefS'! ' 

.. . , 

Ttiere are foin'e! or tbe' vir) imp6frint cODrequ~ii: 
ees, whiCh follow' froHi 'your p'ririciples~ or a1fer~ 

, twns; I don't fuppbfe, i~' is·veryt agre'eable' t'o 'youj 
to' have them pointed' oUt' to: tiie'w;oild; for' in" Jour 

, f " • '.. .,. 

letter, p. 9; 10, fpeaking of my intei"ting fro#i 
jour notion o( punitive juftket in \ God~ tHat'ev~r1 
ie; of it, murt:' be intende~' fhr} th~ gOblor the' in-
dividual on who'm it [e'hninat~~';''Y'ou c'ry' out, "now, 
~~ are you not albamed M~. Cleti~eland; of roth pre
" varicauon a's: this '/.', I m'ight rep~y,' that if yoit 
a~e not afllained of the preornires, ~b'y {bouM lbe a~ · 
fbamed to point out the jull cbnfeq~enic~ rrbm them? 
perhap,; youtlJ fay, the' cdilfeqtien:cb is" not jult: 
but how does it app"ear'l' wby, faf ,c;u~, " I,tX

,rem y guarded againa' the' fuppofition, th~t ali aa,' , 
D of 
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or punitive jufiice, whether in God or man, tre 
a~b of kindnefs to the foffering indi viduals." But 
this don't help you: for, if there is no medium be
twixt aaua) kindnefs and pofitive cruelty, and pu
nitive janice isaClual kindnefs, it man: follow, that . 
if every aa of punitive junice in God, is not an aEt 
of kinduefs to the (uffering individuals, there murt 
be two kinds of punitive junice in God; the one, a 
branch of kiDdne1i, every at!: of which, is an a8: of 
~indners to the (ufFering individuals': the other, po
fitive cruelty, every aa.of which, 1s an aCl of pofi
live cruelty to the fofFering individuals.····} know~ 
there is vindiB:ive jonice, that is neither aaoal kind· 
l1efs nor pofitive cruelty .to the fuffering iodividu-, . 

als,; this, in God,' is a divine attribute, difiina 
from the attribute of ,goodnefs; and this is the ju
nice, which, I uDderfiand, you wouJd have, wholly 
~nd /fJ; e'Ocr excluded.······But you'll fay, perhaps, 
tho' every aa. of punitive jufiice, is not an act of 
kindners to .he fufferingjndividuals,-yct as the in
fii8ing of punHhment tends, b, 'Way ~f example and 

. ~ 

'error to politive good; at lean, the pubHdc or com .. 
mon punitive junice, mun b~ a branch or mode of 
kindnefs, II qualily not ,eally diflintl from kindneJs, on·' 
l, IInDlher "am, for goQl/Jltjs: this feerns to be the 
purport of the feveral paffages in your letter, p. 
JO, I I, quo,ted from your ferrnon~: but this can'c 
belp you, fo long as you maintain, that there is no 

medium 
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medium bet\vixt aClual kindnef. and po~tive cruel. 
ty; for if punitive jul1;ic:e, in every ael: of ir, is not 
atlual kindnefs to the fuffering individuals, as ~ou 
now fay, it muft be pofidve cruelty unto them, ae
(;ording to (his your affertion.· - , 

• 
But as to this argument, fJ;Z, that pun.iti~e ju-

nic~ mull be. a branch of kindnefs, or of the qua
lity of kindners, becaufe the inflicting punHbment 
tends, by way of example and terror, to ppfitive 
good, at Je2i1: the public or common;. I would en
quir~J whether the, inflicling of punHhment, ia an . 
aEt: of punitive junket and an aEt of kindnefs, in one 
agd tbe fame particular view? for if it is, then eve .. 
ry act: of punitive jufiice, muO: be an aaof kind
ncfs to the fuffering individuals, and punitive ju
nice, is 0111y another nClme for kindnefs: but if every 
aCt of punirive jufiice, is not an act of kindriefs to 

, " 

the fuff.!ring individuals, than the inflicting of pu-
ni!11;rlcnt may hot be termed an aCl: of punitive ju
nice, and an aCl: of kindnefs, in one and the fame 
p:Hcicular view; and if it may not, then it will 
("0110\\', that puniti\'c jufiice is not a branch of kind
fiefs, bLlt may be a quality really difl:inB: from kind
lief.) ;·····the inflicting of punHlunent on finners, is 
an act of punitive jufiice in this particular view, 'Viz. 
i~ if tbeir j4l due, the proper wages of fin; p"f2iei'Oe 
}I?/!i~·: t:r·l.fjb(,s fo1' lin (mly, lind in dr., meaJuTI only: 

1) 2 al 
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!¥ C~ritt fiQod ill our ,J,.,.plact, bt: fuffered for 
f.?U~" fins, and wasd,eHvercd for our offence.; hI ' 
.. '. \ ' 

~f)t,our fin~ in his OW.~ ~o~y c~ th~ ,,,,: a8 Chrifl: 
flQo~,in our Jaw·pJ~ceJ the InflicHDgof punifiunent 
~~ him, was an aa of pupitivejLlfiice, but noaa 
of kindnefs, to him: but the inftieHng of puni(bmen~ 
~.~n ,~ of khldnef. i~ ~noth~r and qiite ddFerer.t 
Yi~Y~ ,if~on, finner" a~ it 8ives~arnjns t~ others, 
~i '\f~1 ~~ e,am~Je and terror, to take head lea~ 
fb.~1 f~JJ; and as \t afcertains ~hat punHhmentthey 
m~~, rQ<>~ for, if ~';~i~ ,fllouJd fin in like manner? 
~~ ~hri~1 ~'th~!r~r~I,~ a ~oor of forgivenefs, rc-
£9~cHiatio~ ~itb (!·~dl" aGd etfrn.,J falvarion, js 0-

~~~e~ tpthc finf(\l J gtli.lt~'1 aDd pei'ifl1ing chiJd~en 
pf men i l 0UWW f~y, furely to give warning to 
.',1' ,,';.1 t" J';"~, :,' " ' . 

reaf9r,~pl~ creatu)"~m~~nd to· 0p~\ll a door of (alva-
"', I" '," ,I" ,,' 11',' ," "", ,', " ',,: , ' ',' 

JiQIl ~o'p~ri(hing''T~n~ ~jr~',a~~ 'pf ;:~'in4"~rs,J:l,gr#o~' ,', 
~ \ ' I I ! \ " • I I \ I " ' " I I I ,I I I '. ~: 

~qe fame in b.otb, i~~al'1~.s;~' qut l"'~ 'qll~f~~\)il ):"'W~l~r',ir: 
th~r th~y ~;eai1;!i: o~,,:p~ihi~:\I~,:j~i!H ':,;'!,'to: thic.f« t~)"I' 

. , ' , " , , " ' \ 

,,·hom ~hey ar~:t61:l(:lf )d1g! ~er$. ;"~J'.p.}Hh cOrtnJ~~I"" 
.r:q as aCls ?f ~indn ~rs ') 'n"yl;~u,,~,lI~~~'L I:,jt~dt :1re~ then 
)0\1 tn~l1: Illahlt~in, ,~tjl, th~': the'g)'I;ing of', this 
W~>rni.o~. ~y W::lY of (::\~lllpie", Ftn,1 t'I~i.'f'(H·~' was an a~ 
, c( ~~r:ng~ef. jUJ1,1)' 4~e fr6,rp:~Op·J u, ibis creawrcs; 
for ifGo4 was Qnder r.o ()bj)gatiClr~ hlpoincof ju

. 4l.i.C'~, to give hkcreaturJs: this ~'an,iif: g, his doing 
, .. I, I I , 

•. n f· ;1. 'f f; I I ~ ~' 'I • •• 

1..,t 1 S '~O a\;"L () , J Ul\l,Cf~ to 'tin (!lJl;' ,:~ ,;~\t ~~" t t;rl~; warnln g 1~ 
I, 1/ I 

~~!c, to th~ ~fe,a:~res h~ ge,z~e;i~~ why 'V'as it l'~ot al· 
" fq 



fo to fuch ,S fc;)), bero~'e their f~lI? or was ,Qq4 PB: 

d~r ~ ~e~~!ijty. tqJ)~rmft (9m~ ~o fall, thac~, p,~;, 
niibing them, h~ uljjgbr ~iv,e t~,e ren ',of h,. c:r~~. 
~ures thCJt w~rnin~ by w.~y of ffample ,and t~rrorJ 

which was their jl~~ Ju~ frC?rIl h~m? and ficonalY1 
lOU mu!1: ~aintl:\in, ~qe ppening of a .~oor of falva
tion co floful periq~jng ~en, ~as ~~ a~ of ~il)dqe~ 
jujUy d~e from q~4 to them; that Gqd was u'Jder 
,I 

obligation' in .pqint of ju{l:ic~' to th?! ~hildren of 
men, to C?pen a door of falv~tip~ for thefIl ~ ot~er. 
ways, his going ir ~ as it i~ a~ aa,of kindllers~ is no 
.~ oJ junice to th~~: ~nd ~o ray ,t~ey ar~ aCts of 
fu~iti$f juJli~~ tQ, ~fiofe~ to "hq,m' .they, are atls o~ 

,~~,~~'rf'~fs~ ~llpli~st th,~; !bey, a.¥¢' a~~ pf il~ p\lnifil
:~~.~:i.~':~\~onnder~~, ~s:,a4lts~f~i~dners~ even to' thpf~. 

I I' ,.,' . \ 1\ ',II " 1,1 t " \ '1\ , 

t,j' \,YhoIl'l they, a're,~~,~it;Jt#ir1d,n~rs ~ but win you~ 
potlcr, afflp~~ t'h~f','~(!,gi~'ing tbis)varning to the 
i,~re~Hlte~~rgenerill,,' an~ Jh9 openiog of ~ door of 

I I " ' " ,. ',.', I, ,,' 

',I nJYF\tir";~,: ;~,~,lF~,'hHd(elhor:~t.lnJl are-',ac}tsof jufl p~~ 
'l,'t?/./qmcm U)i'Jem reilie'Ct;'.';;~ly ~"lbdJ ,if ,011 deny thef~ 
I l ,," I I , , '/' \ '\ I I . 

, ,t'(li ~~. ~c;h or punitive, jplic:~ ~o '~hqfc.1.~' to whom they 
i~ie q!:t:s of I;~ndocfi:, ::ll:d dCIHt!1 rem to be ath of 

, j:.lH 1)U(:'i~lHnf:!nt" con[jdered ~s"~Cls of ~!:indnefs, (,:,'e~ 
'. , I ' " 

" ~,~ ~ll0f~!'tto, ',v:l~om (h~y rare nEts of J~indners, your ar~ 
, '~~l:+llel~t \() J?t~:yepuniri:,'e! jt.lO:ie:: m be a branch of 

.or ~, I L I ! I I I , I • 

I,:!' ..... 1~i,~dnef.\, ,~r ,,~!:WJ2,J!,:;":~ n;Q,t J'c,.H y ~i,ili!l:a ~~_~t~ kinq-
':' '" I,.n, r. ~~ ut·'f'f~'''',·· f\l" Jf1lfl1rl~ "It il' S" v'l~n ~'1~·' , ~.,. .. 1r..; ...... , .Y i, 1,-, I, f.:~, Q . 'WI ,~;~ ~ •• I 

.' 'rl I' i , I 'I, .',..,. I I~' I" , ',/ , • ( 

]~uc 
, I J 

'. 
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[ so J 
nllt wbUe ,OU hold pUDitiv~ junice to be I bran~h 

~r goodnefs, and that there is no medium betwixt 
.aua) kindneu and poutive cruelty, it is neither tlif 
honejl, Dot tmpuJcnct; to teprefent it to dIe world 
*5 implied in y'eur doc\rine, fbtJt ''be,'Y aCl o./pI"i
'ive jujlice ,in G~d, is an aEt: of kindnef. to the indi
vidual punUhed;, (in c~re, it is not an aet; of cruel. 
ty ;) as you ruggell: in p. 1 I: you there call my do
Ing this di/honefl'J and ;mpud~nce; but how do you 
tnake it to appear? wby, fa, you, " you knoW',-

~ ( 

n 'and hat'c oftett acknowledged, particQlarly in p. 
" is, that I (peale of the future punifhment of 
~' wicked men in the language of fcripture, as tte,· 
u nal, fUrrI6l/ling, t5c." This indeed, migbt pof, 
fibly demonfirate the thing, in cafc= you were in· '. 
fallible; 3hd could by no means' be guiley of an if)
conlifl:ency. But you not only call it difoonefty and. 
ff1ipuaence, but alfo il thing tery foolifb at well as inju
t'ious: but how doe~ this appear ~ your rearOD nands . 
\hus) 'biz. " fot, do you think, "OU can maka the 
Ie world believe, that 1 either a(Jerted, ot fuppofed, 
tc it was fot the good of finners them(e]vef, to b~ 
tc eterhaJly punifhed?H upon which, you cry out. 
rt tot !harne, l\1r. Cllaveland !J' but if 1 take yout 
ifgt1rneI1t fight, it implies, that if 1 thought I could 
lflake the world believe, your doarine implied, that . 
tvety a~ of punitive jufl:ice in God, is all aa: Q£ 
kindne's to the individual punHhed, I was neither 

, io,J;(h 
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f(}oJijb nor injurious, in giving fuch a repreFeflf.$tioft.ol 
it to the \vor]d. W.ell,Sir, as I never though'; it would 
be a llard task to malte th~ world believe, that '11JtJ 

I 

added to two makes lou,', ·or that if equal quan~j'iet 
be taken from equal quantities, fhe quan#ties T8mai~inl 

will be equal; (0 I thol!gh,t, they would a. rC3tHly b~· 
lieve, that if punitive junice is only a br:u,cb of gOQd,. 
nefs, and not a quality l'~all.y dift:in& from kindnefS, 
and if there is no medium betwj~t ,aau~1 ldndne(, 
and pofitive cruelty ,···'ha~ every aft if punitivl .ill," 
jtice in God, is 07;1 aCl of kindneft to the Indi'Pidual PUfO 
nijh8d: thi$ is what I verily thought, th~y would·be.
Jieve to be a j12l1: an.d natural confe'9uence;,' and 
therefore, reein, you fometimes fpeak' of the . (.u~ 
ture punHhment of wicked men, in the )a;aguage 0' 
fcripture, aJ eternal, I'Ocrlnfting, f!c. that they mu{1: 
believe, either, that JOU have never welt weigh,ed. 

. your principles; or, if you have, that lOU don"~ 

believe, . the future punHhment of wicked men will 
be eterna]; and that you fpeak of it in fcriptur. 
lang{)age, as eternal, 8'lJC,JaII ing, tefc. only ~ a 61il,4 
',0 the people :·····you know how thi' i •. 

. Towards the bottom of p~ II, 'au fay, I pro,. 
ceed upon the fame known faife fuppofition, whell 

, I fa pertly demand, p. 10, fico and after .qu,otiDI 
the, demand, ory out, p. 1 ~h ,~ rye:! Mr. C/c,,,,,Iq,.tL" 
,Wbat you can 'he faille .known lQIji juppoJjtion, is; 

,hU 



,. 
ibit Goel's p!initit'e jujlicd, a's P(1i~;fJl kinant}'s, or, ihai 
afl ~ir atir, of ptmi/hing, are aEls of kindn,{s 10 th~ indi-. ~ . 
viduali puiUjhed;, now, to prove this to be a known 

.. , I , 

tai'leiuppotition, frem YOU'l' prInciples; you fuggeft, 
{hat according t6 your principle,s, there are twO ' 

kilfc!5 ot jutf punifiiment, the one, is for the real 
g~6d( of; ruch- as are punifiied, aDd this you caU 

,",) f 'J .. 

lliftiplinary correflio8, or mCtlicitzaJ plmijh,nclt; the o~ 
i6er iorr, is" when perfons are punifued, by way of 
tel)-o,o, "t:i;~l;hp!e, and' 'lJ)alnjn~r to others, as maJef~c .. 
i"ors ate in the cafe ofcapit,al puninlment, in ~hiclt' 
~·ar~, die fuffering individuals are Illot bent/ued, nor de-

kneli to be bem/uta therebJ.., but to be cut off and 
. ,,,... . .. .' 

t1~(lroyed. And therefore, all ai~t of punitive jue 

' .. ...,. . 

11icc~ are not ac!, of kinejnefs to the individuals 
iJuniihed: but, if according to yout principles, 
,t~llcie are two' kinds of ju!1: punifhmenc, mua there 

bot ;.lfo~ be two kinds of p"unitive jufiice! and if 
,tbtfe" tuTo- ,kinds of ju(lpunHhmeot,arc diftinguifh. 
:~'byo ODe's -being· for the tf!aI gcwd of the fuffering 
1I1dividual~;' ,and the"other being not· for their real 
l~,)od, but their utter and· evcrlaftiog defirl1ciion; 

i"e:tJ,J a<cording td ~otir principle, 'Vi:i~ tha~ there is 
{{rPmedHlrn" behvi~t· a&tnl ~indnefs.' and· pofitiv'e 
8ftitHiy'~ there "t\Vo lfinds' of Piln1thi e': juftiCe';' rti'uft: 
~i dHttn'gnrnled' tflus, ",jIZ. tht' one' it a" branch' of 
tJr;d;,~rt· a~~acfr~trl ikitrHn1s ;: but, t1i~'otbet;, is Q brancli 

. 'ffj 11~!itif;c crutlty and unmercifulnefs: And if there 
IW'O 
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tvo kinds of punitive Ju~i~. thu,diA:in8~~~e~, ~r,e 
(QPpofcd to be in God~ dc~,S, n:o~ t~i, ,\~c:iunlt.e~ ill , 
" fume forr, tqetwo inde'p~ndent .n~' 'oDPoflte 

, -. ..'. . . . ' '. 

" principJes of the Msrz;~~~ans, th~ .. o~~ good~ ~p4, 
" the Qther evil, into one felf.c~n,tra~iCl:ory ~~i~, ' 
,~ ~ !1o~,~' ~c. ils y~~ {peak ~n your f~~lPoD:.~ R~ 3.7~, 

, ~ 

. ' , 

• . ' 4 • ,... .: •• ' ~ 

In the fame page, where you (peak of there tWQ 

}Wods of jutl: punilliment, you intimatc,tl\.~i .~hrJf1: 

in the room, pl~ce, or fiead of fioners, .. ltJ'tt.4~~~i"~~ 
I qrder to prevent otlr fufferingperfon~lIy, by .w~y.: P~. 

example and warning, as Dlalef~clor,s ~o ~,~~:Faf~ 
. .. 

of capital punithIl}ent; that is, he fu~~r~d.: t~,~t 
i' -.... '. 

kind of punilhment, which ja P9fiti,~~:c~u~~y, 
according to the above ~iftinaion ; •• -~u~.iA ~be ;vc,:, 
ry next page, (p 13.) you fpeak of;· ~ 'di,in, ill~ 
flic# IN GENERAL, that the {ufferings of ·CbriLl had rp-: 
ference unto, as /,t;s/a8;0" or .1I'to",,.'n~ ;thi' g,~ 
nerill juft;", or jullict ;n "",ra/, do~s, no.~ ·coQ)prize 
t,he common ide)a of villdi,elive jufiic." ",!litb a~~ 
c;ording to the ,common fuppofition, i, a di,jn.e",rri:-

. .-
bute entir&.ly difiinCl: 'from gQodn.efs, 11_ rrotn~ ,t'rutb. 
,or any' other attribute.; for thil,. you ~Yt' ~ is .~ ~.~> a 
H particular notion of jul1:ice, for which :you, fup:, 
~, pore, there is no foundation in reafo.n 'or (crip-
"ture/~ Compare letter, · p. I.g, and. fermop, p. 
fS.i and 6S. 1'berefore, this "",rid jujli'" mult , 
:Com prize thel~ tWQ kinds befor,e lJl.el)tioned, the 

.~ . , . ~P~f 
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pnt, I branch of .aual kindnef.; and the oth~rJ • 
. . . 

branch or pofitiye prJleJey: ~lJd hence, as the ruWe-
~inggot Chrift h.d refe;enc:e to this juflicI in ",.,r4/, 

. " , 

;Is 'fatisfaflioD 'or atonementl 1Ve mpfi: ~on~lude~ 

~b.t Chrift fuffer~.d at pn~e both an a,flually kind, 
and: a' pofitivelJ cruel puniR}rnent, to prevent oUF 
J>er~~maUJ fuWe,rJp,I th~ I~~e for ev~r. 

· · . SO' lo~g ~s JOu retain Jour Arange n.C)ti,ons i:nder 
pdntideradon, and reje~ th~ common conc.eptioD ,of 

I .. ' 

~ivme~unice, nothing b,Qt dar~ners and tonrufion 
pyt:irf ,d~ 'p.tbs~ an4 ;ltt.en,d all )OQf Reps. A~d 

iha'" you' frc;q uent)y (ay in y,o~r l.etter I that YOij 

~rftjaeny II :moral ne;cemt~7 of at,onem,ent ir order 
'0 "'(oriIv~nprJ ;' i,l1,~ tb~t .cij~er:' things ~~ JOur fe,. 
~s,i~p.11 rli.cb a ,n.e,ccffityofit;· jt .only fe,ve. t.Q 
.esp,Me· J09,t ,i.n,conlifiency, while you tetain fu~h 
~ii'l;eJ.;a. Dece~afily imply i non.ne,ce8it, of 

. . , 

.co~lh;ent ...... -J will fe,t·· befo,~ yo.~ '.Q iDt1:~ceof 
tbJs 1d4Ct:~.' ·ID yo~ (armons, p. 63, 'yop f\l1' in aQ 
obj@01fj ;~~ jf ~God h,e .thUt per.feflJy go,od a~d J;Xler .. 
II' "c:ifo1;'jQ hit n~t.ur,e,· (i. '.' if hb goo@.~rs :co~pr:e· 
heD~~'; W. 'julij,ce" JlO,t ., a ',dUli~.a ~tt,ib,ute Irom~ 
"ut ... OM'mod,e ,01 br~h of gaodne(s,) ,~hy did 

, 

I' be not ,orgiye l.he .DIlI of ~en f»#bOYf ~", foCTh 
" lJl,l" wh .• t (Q.ccaLjonwas th.e,re for 1111'1. IIf01'leml!3t, 
'JupGJlthere·priAcipl~8? 4. i. wh.t'lnor_1 n,e,c~tJ ' 
.'" JVU there for ,ny atoDeDle~t .UPC)D there prin-
,~f ~i'pl~s "~ J.~ 1Q~' .• n~wer, you fay, " we ar~ 

~!,~~~ 
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" alfured iii the holy icripuires, tbat GQd forgivej 
·ff the finl of men, thro' this great facrifice (sf 
ct Chril1:) jnt~rveeiling; "a,i,i-thaD without any." 
I fay; " byt why did God chure to do it with a ,fa';' 
tc critice, hither than lfithout any ~tt E11"ay, p. J I. 

to your letter, p. IS, ,du reply; ,t ifbbtl' it'nputUllc, 
" ;s Ihli! did I not plainly inform you why J both 
negativeiy and politiveJy 1" We)J; yoilr Degative · 
reafOD is, ". not beeatife he is ih hit own nature dI. 
U ficierit ill loodnijr, or not perfeE1Jy merci~ul," d,:. 
flcien& in glodneft, for what? why to forgive fin with
out any facrifice? h~ could have done it confifteQt
ly with his goodners without lny facHfitet . there. 
\vas rio moral rleeemtj of itdhement in order .to 

filrgivenefs, ai-ifing frorri the goodner, of God; tho' 
it cOn1p~ehends his juflictj as you often ray, and' . 
~is moral perfe~lions) are all {ummari/y compr;bmde4 
f~ goodneft, as you ray irt your jetter, p. %4, and 
thac goodners confp'rifis the whor, moral cbaraEl". of 
God, even ~it jail;'" as in p. It). God is in his own 
nature fufficicnt in goedfujs, to do Iny thing tbat is 
not inconfifterlt with his goodi1ers~ or *ith hi. 
whole mora) charaEleh anti therefore, if it was not 
inconfifient· ~i~h' the goodn~1i of God, as it com;. 
prifes his whoie. thor-al charatler) to forgive fin 
without any facri6.ce or atonemeri~, what moral ne

ceffity was there of atonement in orderlo forgi .. 
venera t Your h'egiltive reafoR is quite agreeailt td 

~ ~ ,eut 
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~ ;our-prihciples; but not fo your pofitive rearOD: 
for this contains a principle of the common reform
~d (yftem; and ~ahds thus, fJ;Z "b~t becaufe be 
Ie is in~~ite)y wife as well as merciful; taking ruth 
is a method herein,- 'as is in its nature admirably a-

. . ., 
· if 'dipted to magnifie "he la'll1 aid rt,aki it honourable; 
··.t i. ,.' to beget and preferve in the minds of reafo
. " bible creatures; a jun fenre of God's authority, 

cc the dignity. of his Jaws and government." This 
implies ~indiEHve jufiice in God, and even ruch as 
is np branch of kindnefs, but fuch; al we fay, Chri{~ 

. . 

died to fatisfie, that finners might be pardoned: for 
according to this your pofitive reafon, if there had 
been DO atonement made by the facrifice of Chrift, 
there could have been no forgiven'efs of fin, conG· 
fiently with the prefervaticn of God's authotity, the 
dignity of his laws and government: either fin murt 
not be pardoned without an atonement; or God's 
authority,' the dignity of his Jaw.s and govctr.ment, 
muff: not bo preferved and vindicated: but if ttte 
latter muft be preferved arid vindicated, by execut-
ing the penalty to the full fatisfaElion of infinitely 

• ~ Dffended jufiict, there was a moral neceffity of the 
· atonement of Chrifi: in order to forgivenefs, confi

nently Wit{l God~s' moral character . 
• 

1. ne ~llm cf the'fe two r~afons amounts to tilisj' 
'DIZ. q. t " of the two} God choof~ to forgive fin . . 

" with, 
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tt with, ,,,,her than without any facritice, not b,!
tc c~f~ there was any moral neceffity of atoneme;nt 
" in order to forgivenefs; arifing from the effenti-
" al goodnefs, the whole moral charaaer of God; , 
" for there was no occafion of anv facrifice, upon ., 

" my peculiar principles: but becaufe there was a 
" moral neceffity of atonement in order to Corgi
H ventfs, according to the principles of the com· 
U man reformed fyftem of Chrifiianitl'." 

But in your letter, p. 14, fpeaking in reference 
to this expreffion, tliz. " of the two he chofe la
" ther to do it witll, tllan withollt any," ,au f~j", 
" ·~vllic11 evidentl y amounts to this, that of t~t 'WO 

" Ciod chofe to act as becalnl an .infinitely wife and 
. ,. perft:B: being, "ther than to aCt as did not beCQlnC 

" fjC1 an one!" \vhkh implies, that if God had 
forg:vcn fin without a'ny atonement, he would not 
have aa~d as dido become an infinitely ,wife and per
rett being, hence there was a moral ne~effi[y, arif
iog from

o 

the infbite perfeaioQ df God, of atone. 

ment in order to forgivenefs; and that fucll as plead 
for the rion-necefIity of atonement, do in effeff: 

p!cad, that God might, without any ioconfil1:ency 
with his infinire perfetlion; have acted, °as did not 
hecome an infiniteiy wife and perfeCl: being! But if 

o it did not becoa;e an infinitely wHe a~d perrea be
ing to forgive fin, without the facrifice or atone

IT.leJ.l t 
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fr;e'~lt of ChrHl, then forgiving of fin thro' this 
I'" ,,' .' f 'i I I 'f , • • 

grea~ facrifice inrcrveening; is the only method be .. 
fdming n bemg of infinite lVifdol~ and perfeCtion; 
#, I'. • I , ina he'nee. the only 'l»iji and good, fit and cong,,,ouf, 

, £Hii110/ent una i;acious ~eihod: to forgive fin with
oUt tilt attonement of ehrift, is I inetho'd of Corgi .. 
ve·a~rs. neJther wife nor good, becaUfe not becoming 

, 01' t ' 

i being infinitely wife and perfea; therefore, we 
.... ,. t • • • • J I ,,' I I 

,aTC fure; that It never came into 1111 heart, to for-
gi've li~ without this facrifice of' Chrifi', and the holy 
I .•• '4' '...~' \ ' 

f.:rJpcures no where give"tbe lean: hint that it did; 
ri1'o· ybil fay; we are affured in the 1101y fc,ipeurt/; . . . . 
r' ,.. , , , , '. 
~bat ,,9od forgives the fins of men, thra tblS great 
facrilice incerveening, rather than \vithout any." 
arid a. li'ttle lower, fay; " thei'e wet; a fitnefs and 
~o.ngruity in it; as the :W~I~jl and heft method f~t 
iav,iilii finfu} men," Berm. p. 64. Taking there 
~ ... '. ••• . ... • " I, I I 

t~o p~rra,ge$, together, th~y evidently ~mount to 
ihls, thac God having dete.'mln.!d to forgite the fins 
Sf. men; arid ther~: bdng but UV6 ways in \Yhich he 

. lnight do it; the onf,withodt Rny facrHkc, tht~ D
. tiler thro' the' gr(~at f~~crihce l1f Chtift inter~eening; 

, . 
;" ,..: • \) I t. 

~lnd tho' (,he for1.lzcr, was a wife and good jTIethod, 
• , -.. J' \. 

yet; becaufe there was notro great a fitnefs and conn 
gruicy, in this~ as the wifcfi and the ben of the two, 
~s iberc ~as in the latter, he chof,~ the latter rather 
than the former; and we arc airurcd of this in the 
J "~ i~ · . .. 

I ' lId I 
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In your letter, p. J! 7, you fay, my ~ilowlp.l, ~.Lf 
1 do in tjJaYt p. 43,) that you a fTerr , th~r~ '''M ., 
neccffity 'o( God l

, forgiving th~ fins ofme~ th,r!li 
lChrifi 's atQ~ement, if he did ie ~t aU, ;nli,,/, (J~"~ 
il!J'owf 'be gr""~ ;n4iClm,,,, bro~g6' ~,,,;nft. '(}~ ~ h9F 
J fily no; an~ ro,: this rearon, '!Ji~. W~l~ yoq .q~:r~ 
th~ m.Qr~,1 ~e,ce aty ,qf atqn'f[JleDt, At iI U90~ prJ~~~ 
,ciple, cont~iDed ip o~ ... ryae~; ,,"~l~h .e~e~II'~J, 
imply filch d~;vi~e juflice jn qod, .. yo~ ,ejea~ q~ 
for ~h~ch YOij fitppofe~ tb~ .. e ir JJQ fonnd,tiop i" 
rearon ,or rcr~pture: I ,efer t,q yo:~r pojili~' r''J'i'l, 
ju~ no" copbdere~~ , ' 

I 

B~t my ~om,I1)eDt on the b~rQtler. \Vord ''11 her:. " 
jt {hnds in the. paff:1ge before,c~te,dl (e.~nu to g5v~ 
you gre~t. unea~ners,- An4 ia, or,d,e.r (a$ I rpppore) 
.t.o Quke off that QneafyJeofcltiQh, yo~ t~~ ~p ~,. 
gre3\cfr p~,rt .9f three pages (p,- ~~ -•• !,q) in ~'o~k . ., ,. 

· ,rr.:nting on l?e "erd :'.,Jeher, jn fev~J'~ paf.ge. oJ 
,boly fcript~r~,in my O'QJ1J way, ~, you ~Y8iV!"g I~, 
.'wor(l ItA'rI,1ER .i,: rht/c paf{tlg,el, PTlci,fol, Ii, 14"" )'g,#
;?1cario,n and {()r'.c, oilS '/ b,~~e g,i~~f.lit in your j;r~.",s: 
,but it appea.rs to me, you on,ly thrull th~ ~or~. tb~ 1 
de.~per into yo~r o\Vn ,foot; for it rnu(t ,.be obren'ed, 
:1, that it ,i,s ,no where inti~ated ~n ho)y' (cript~,~,. 
c:nncern.ing the two things in cOlJlpetJtioD~ bil tbe 
f~ .. }eral paHages youcomment OD, that one, ii, wi(f : 
~rnd ,goQ~, but the other, i,s ,r~ther wirer and' bc~t~~r, 

or 
.} , 
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01 of l,he two,' is the wifeO: and ben; but the one is 
pofitiveJy wrong, and the other pofitivcly riglll. ; the 
one evil, the other good; the one difagreable to 
lRe moral perfections and will of God, but the 0-

lher agreeabl~ thereto: but do you fay any thing in 
your fermons, (when fpeaking agreable to ~our 

own principles) that impJies to forgive fiu without 
atonement, is, wrong, difagreabJe to the moral 
cnara6ler .of God, and contrary to the eternal rule 
of right? yea, dO':~t fome of your expreffions evi
dentJy, .imply, the contrary? you fay, " God for. 
gives the fins of m~n thro' this great facrifice inter
veening, rather tha~ without any, not becaufe be ;f 

~'. '. 

i~: 'bis own nat,ur, deficient i!, & (Jodnejs, or not perfecl1y 
.. r . . 

~ercifuJ:'. 'whiCh ~f you fpeak fenfe, is to fay, no' 
tc.cq.ufei~ 1.O~j difllgr(eablt 'tl),or inconfiflent with the 
tffinti" gOQdnt!s of Gf)(/, to forgive fin withfJUt atOPfe-

• ' I ii, '. 

vient', .. w:hich goodnef., you fay, com~rehends puni-
tive j~~~ce, and comprizes the whole moral charae- . 
t'~r of God, and if fo, the etern~l ,cufe of right too. 

, • ,t . I • 

AI10' 'Qu' (ay, " there was a fienefs a~d congruity 
(in forgiving fin tbro' the facrifice of Chrifi) as the 
~ijcfl and beft m,ethod.·· • You mention two methods, 
but the ~ethod God chafe, has a ~tDefs and congru
fly: i~ it" not becaufe of the two, it is the onJy, me· 
th~d th~t is wife and' good, and agreeable to God's 

• "<, {' 

fo~)raI' . charaCter.; bilt becaufe of the two, it is the 
!vrj!~(t and' the beft' ; the other method is 'Wife and good, 



• 
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but this of the two, is rather the 'lJJifeft and JIft; ani 
tl1t:ref'ort:, I. iJ the fiue/l and mo!l cangru9'l1s. And 
2, Wllh rtg:lrd to aU the cafes- you here mentiod 
anj c-:>mmt!l1c 00, it is cl!rrain, that lome chore the 
'Wrong and refufed the rightt Ol~ chofe the evil and re~ 
fuh~d the good. ex. g. Some c::hofe "tber to dwell in 
the tents of wicknefs, than to be door keepers iri. 
the houfe ()f God. Some chore to fear thdfe thaI: 
can only kill thebody, ;atberthan to fear God. Some 
c'lloCe to fcrve m(jmtn()n as their mafier, rather 
ttlan "~~J ferve God; and fome chofe to have feJlow~ 
fl1~P wlth [he unfruitful works of darl{n'efs, rather thall
tf) reprove them. But do fUf:h perfons aCl well and 
~!Jifely in the luwefi degree! or donFt it rather pro"" 

, 

tbat they are altOgether corrupt and de.praved~ and. 
that they chufe to act thus, rather than right, be-

e lu:e this is \vholly agreeable tiC) their corrupt and de .. 
p~raved difpofirions, but tIle ortller is noc? And ha~e 
not the bell: of men, while in the body, a temptation 
which they mull: watch againfi, to chufe the" evil. 
and refufe the good, by rearc)n of the remainder of 

J 

c()rrupt nature in them! and will they have this 
temptation, when they are freed from the beingo£ 
fin, and t~eir da'y of trial is at an end! 3, If vou ap .. 
pI y there fe\7eraJ· ca'fes to the' cafe· in 'your fermons 
.! .' , 

(1$ a parrJJel, vou murt fuppofc, to forgive fin with· 
oUt atonement, would have been'diragreeable to 

the moral nature of God; and t"hat. God had a temp .. 
F tarion 
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Jation or trial, whether it was the wife£1: and the bell 
> ,I' • 

C~ ael: agreeablv, or difagreeably LO his moral nature, . 
bu~, upon deliberation chofe ,·a,her to act agreeably, 
than, dif~greeably ther~to; becaufc he raw it to b~ 
lhe wifefi ~n~ tile ben, to aCl as did become a being 
iDfinitely wife'and perftCl:! But dar~ you Sir, fay, 
'hat. God ever had a temptation to act difagreeably 
to hisrmoral nature, or. as did ,not bc~ome a being in~ 
finitely wife and perfect ! But though you allow, 
< a~ ).obferved _before) that G,)G WOU ld not have ac-
ted as did becorrJeabcing infinitely \vife and perfea, 

if p~ had furgit1cn fin, without the facrifict uf Chrift j 
J'er \-(·ur particula.r principles, (as I have had occafi-
~.~ to obferve) plainly fuppofe, that there is no:-
. ... . ' 

~.l)ing in the gtH)(ine(s of God, as it c()mprehends ju-

Ail'e, and comprifes . the wI ~~e moral chal'aaer of 
~1lc1, which forbid$ tbe pardo'l of fin, without the 
fa~rJf'i~e of Chrifi ; and therefore God might have 

. ~~ne. it1 wjthout aCting difagreeably to his moral , , , 

,nature, 
"r,' '," 

", 

.... til your letter, p. 13, yo' i1plain of my r~pre:" 
t:eining your words, as )f ~ou had deny"d, in gem~:"' 
r.a.l t~rm., any jufiice in God, to which the fatisfac:
.~on (atonement) of Chrifl: had reference, in order 
.f.9 ~Qrgivenefs; LO whic~ I {hall .only fay, . the com
.!nOJl idea of vindiclive jufiice, .lilS an attribute di-. .. .. 

il~~tl {rpm. 1.h~ 3t[ri~~tr of soodnefs, yo~ ,re)e.a, 
':. ~.if 
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(ift cah underftand.you) which is' toe only. kind'~t 
divine jufiice, that" the ~tonement of Crlrm~' .. haa 
tefel'ence to as fatisf~eHon: and you fubrti.tut~ 111 
the room of it, .a notion of divine jullice, that ic'l's 
only a branch or mode of goodnefs or kin.dn~fsj btlc 
to fay, the f~tisfaaion of ChrHl, had referetic~'~ 
fuch a kind of divinejuftice, in, o~der 'to rorgiv~n~.rs~ 
is contrary to comnion renre.· . . . . .. ~ .. 

'.. . , ,I.' 
,'. 

In p. 22, you ~omi>lain, that i dander yo~" ~~as 
• . . .J 

if YOll excluded divine ju!1:ice:· ' I (hall only-r~fet 
)'ou and my readers, [0 your' fermons p. 64~ .65, 
and to what I have, alreadv faid in this letter, "in, re-

~ ~ 

ference to lOllr I}otion of divine janiCe. · ' 

. . , 

. In your letter,p. 24" fpeaking of attribuu =trid 
!ualicy as fynonimOiJS, you a~k, " what would bt: 

• • 
., the mater!:!l and precife difference, between' one ,. . 

. " perf,.)n's faying uf Mr. Cleavelana 'of Ip/wi,"', :t'hat , ~ 

" the attribute or property of Jelf conceit;· is- ,'er'y 
" confpicuous in him, and another's faying ~~e ~ua
" lity of felf conceit is fo?" But pray Sir;' )You 

; know, or YOll ought, according to yout IJiJe~' 'ttt~t 
lhp. term att1·ibute itt divinity, is approprbted as fa .. 
'cred to Go,;, to lignjfy an efTentjal perff;clion of his 
nature, fut:h as wijdom, pow!r, holinefr, fic. and is 
not (in divinit~) applied to creatl'lrcs. to iignifie a
ny thing belonging to them, either good or bad, 
f l~' 2 but 



'at the term ~" .is applied to creaturC~J nt'lt ,!~. 
apr." what is 'eB'eolial tel (heir being as crt!atu~e,~ 
but wbat iI morally load or morall y evil in (ht'i'l1, 

_,Dd which. they may loofe,· and l'ft ren- ~in ,-°rel

~Ure't u mao JoR the good quality of /ooe \. I (;r.1~_ , 
~~ is filled with the evil quality of ,,,,,,;t, w~",;;.~·~ 
God; and in regeneration, the reiguJr.g Pu\';J~r 1,1 
tbis evil qualitv is deflroyed. and yet the fu~j -'& . ( 
there qualities, remains the (ame individnal (~·t~_ ,1',' ;~~ . 

~u~ if God fbouJd lore Ib, .",ibutt (·f flJifJorn ;. ! J!' 

Jli', or tr.Jlb, ,or.anv other, be would lete.: "') tf!'~1·' 
. his 'fI!t"", and ceafe to be. Yow rna,~ fflY, ,~,( ~i' 

':ifJ' lJ"tlH';IS, fueh as hoIirtefs. juflic" gOt dTil/~ and 
I .. 

,rutb, are in ever, true faint; but not, tnat (t,~ die 
f1i1ll1l11,i!JUIIS, (ueb as boline/s, Be. are in an) ll-:ere 

-creature: aDd therefore, for eithfr of us, wtile 
{peaking of the attributes of God, to turn about 

and fay, the ""ribute of jelj."nceil is very confpi
caoUI in fuch a perron, would be, at lean, ~uite 

pro{aae. 

In tbe laft mootiuoed page, fpcak!ng in reference 
to wbat I fay, of your c"jJing the cdivine attributes 

~ts oj'God, paTtI of his 1Jincr, JOu fay, " now, 
" what foundation had you for lhis, bcfidcs a pir
" fage, in which I expreffi y fpoke of the impro
" priety of arcribing parts to God t" But Sir, I 
referred you to p. I I, where you fay, " and if 

" God 
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" God can neither acquire any property or attri~qt~~ 
" which did not originaUy and necdrarily belong 
(' to him. as pare Df his tjJence, 8e." And tho' i~ 
in the nex~ pdge you allow, ther~ ma.y be an im- . 
pr lprict'Y in that manner of expreffion, concerning 
the idinite God, ~et as you do exprefs 'Yourfelfin 
chal 'nanncr more chan once~ you either thought it 
a p:r .. per manner of fpeaking, or elfe alJowed .,eur-
f~I" lO fpeak irian improper manner J ccncerniDI 

~ . fi'" G d . '~l~ 1 rA n 1 teo I 
..... ,. 

In p., 25, 26, you attempt to \'indicue Jourrel(, 
from the inconfillency charged upon you, in calling 

I ...... , 

divine juf1ice a particular moral attribute diftingui{!l. 
ed, and YCior afferting, as it \verc,.' in the very next 
breath, that it YlaS only a ditr~ren~ brancll or mode 
of gcwGnefs; but in the beginning of p. 27, checlc 
yourfelf for " dcfcending (perhaps you mean conde .. 
fcendi'¥lg) to reafon with a man, wh.CitD you was on
ly to reprove and chafiife." Bllt pray, Sir, bow 
Cln you offer reatonable reproof, without offering 
rome proper argumer. ts of cOJ)viCtion? I quefiion 
'7hethe~ a glntral of an army would aEt in charaCter, 
if he £bould "proue and chaftife one of his !"ba.!ternf, 
(or a fuppofed crime, before he had been conviB:· : 
ed by a fair tri~J? If you had faid, 'Your bufiners 
was only to raiJ, vilify t fcold and the 1ike, you 
might have check'd yourfelf for defcendlog to rfa-

, (OD; 
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f?,fi;: fora ,p~rlOIt Void of'relto'n, bdng· dr~'nk with 
either pride or p~mori, may b~' the moll expert at 
tDis~ 

, 

l!ut to come to your rea~).~iog, . it mufi be obrerv~ 
~,~bu gtc~md it, on t,hi~,., ,~iz;, thaI.' t~.o' " it is com .. 
i, irion to fpeak of jdlic~!'in nian, IS a moral virtue, 
It ,rl.ininEt (r'Onl charity or Jove, which is frequently 
t, fpoken of as anotr.,er mOJ;al virtue; yet, it is eer
H [(iin, Io,,'c or charity;1 conGdered in the Jargeft 

\~ and ,rnen:. corr prebenfive fenfe of it, jnclude~ 

.f~,h?t only jufi:ce, but all other moral and focial 
... ". • ·I,A· t.· . . . . 'f: . vj..r~ues~" But t,he quefiion jg, whether jllfiice 

.... ' . .t.' :.... . • . 

_ec~t(!.5 to be ~ particular moral virtue, di!1:ina from 
....,,~ . . .. ,. . . . " . 

tni.!, particular moral virwe, called Jove 01' charity~ 

,;, ;':~n io~e In its iarg~rt rente, js conHdered. as com .. 
~ .... . . . 

prenehdil1g all partic;ular mon1 virtues, and juftice 
with the ren ?or whetr.tr it is fenfe, to fay, that 
ii~o~ Junlce and lov~) are p:lrricular moral virtues di .. 
r~ • -' . 

ninguiilied, yet janice is no dHlinCl: moral virtue 
from lc..ve, his only a different branch or mode of 
the mQral virtue of iove, fpo,~cn of in ,; g,encral 'to.,lY? 
r ;" .,." 

for in this manner you freak of, what you call par~ 
"" ~. .. Ito 

iicular rrior.a} (Jttributes (]in:ingui01ed, in your fer-
mons p~ 19, 26, ~nd r'lrticularJy of ju:l:ice; ),Oll 

ErG. {;:ay, it is a, pal ticubr moral attribute difi:i7guifh .. 
~ci, but as it Wl!r~: in thc next breath~ in dfeCl-, fJY; 
it i~ no plni~ular r.1:nl attribute: bu~ only one 

brnnc!1 
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~ro.n~h or mode of goodnefs; anq thi~ 'auz;!~ i, th! 
opinbn )'Oll labour to ~:nab1i(h, ag~inn tpe ~0n:t~ 
m -, J opinion or .conception, that it" is a parti~ul~~ 

; . \ 1 I '.. , 

~8ral attribute, dilhnCl from goodnefs; you Jn~y 
'" . ~ ., 

remember what I fay, in mye]Jay, p. SSe i~ r~f~~ 
rence to this, to which I r~fer ),ou ~nd J11Y read.er~: 
put if you can prove, Ih~t tqo' jui1i~e in . mz~, j$, 
plft!culJr moral virtue, dinin~ ··t~~m the pardcula~' 
'moral virtue ca'Jed Jove or Ch~iity; yet,whenjti~ 
fpCllcen of as. compre!1ended in love, i& is no parfic~~ 

tal· l1Z'jr~11 virt!4c 4i/lin{1 fro;I~, bu, only onc-l'ra'jcb o~ 
mode, of the partictll~I' moral \'irtue <:alled love 9F 
~harity; I will ~llo\y YOll reafon to purpor~~ 

• I \ ;.. 

But tho' you fJY, the apoftle Paul ~l~~n fpeaks o~ 
'~'hari~y in this cOlnprehenfi ~"e fen fe, but mon' ,ex-

pr,effi y, Rom. xiii. 8., 9; Owe no ;n01l" any thing bu~ 
t:) Jo'Oe ,me another, f:Jr be t bat /0 'fJC t b arlother htlt b jul· 
.fi.llul tbe 161W., Thou {balt /O"JC t,~y neighbour as th,jel/; 

tlnd that Chrifliall m:tG iflratts and plren ts, are hounq. 
1)y this compr(!hcrJGvc ~UnlnlJIld, to punj{h their fub~ 
jecls ,and childl·en re{})cclive]y; j'et it may be a 
• 
Iq',lefiiOll, \\,hether ~he }.poI1Je intended the belie\'-
ing ROl1lans, fll0U)tJ llnderfla~d t,his precept, tbctf 

foitlt !OVI :"y ne;g~Jbour or thy[e'l, or, owe no man a13Y 
• • I ... , 

tl1ing but to live un.e another, to include vi~dicHve ja-
Hice," and tha.t they mi~h~ hem~e warrantably, i~ 

" ',." ,~. ~l i9 e x~rCllC cf ttl is ; 0 \':~, aveng e themJ e/'fJel '/ for i~ 

~~~P.· .. 

t 
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~b.:p. ~ii. 19, he expreffiy fay., 0,,,,,/, btID'blJ, ~. 
"',.~~, n" ,our,folvIs; bu, ",her giv, place ICl wrath, 

for il: ;1 ·U)rii"", v,nl,an" iI' min" '1 flJi/l "pa, J faith 
ib, .Lo,d: parent. may chaflife their c~·lldren. I c 
.ot a. p""ntl, punifh with' the fword of vir ,-::,. :: 

jufiice. Magif1:ratel, whc~ther Cb,i/fian C)J' " · 

ibis/word. as ,h,y are ,b, mif;,ijiers ofGud, It 

'Xt~'Ule f»ratb upon him ,bat tlolb ttliJ: Pd~t .. n 1 (~L 

rnent , proceeds from Jove of kindnefi. to the cball 
ed ; but ven,eance. or the texeCLJ' ion of wrath, in (';(\Ci. 

proceed. from Jove of rightt!lJufnefs, and hatred of 

injqui~y. bur not from love of kindnt·fs to tbore, upon 
, 

whom wrath is executed. That love which is the 

fulfilling of this law, tbQU {holl lo'Vt tby neighbour al 

thy/elf, worileh 10 ill It? his, neighbiJur, which I fup .. 
pofe, means, tbat it wOlket.h only good; and there
fore, tbis .prectpt which js common to all, does not 
inClude the executing of wrath, or the, evil of punHh-
menu, which is proper to the magjfirate, 8. Ib, mi· 
12ijll' oj God, even as the minifier 'of him, who has 

" 

~.lid, v~"fgt(,JnCl;s mine, I 'Will repay. Now your fay:" 
i,i~gt as you do in p. 26, 'lJi:. " yeu may if ,ou 
".pleate in the nett place, try your critical, skill 
" UPOI1' the apofile Par.l, and endeavour to, {hew, 
.. .' , '. ' ' . 

. '~ .th~at, he did loot underfiand bimfelf, l)llt wrote, In-
.;;';' ac£urately and inconfifi:cnt]y," implies at Jean~ 
"t1I'us·much,t:ii. that you would have it believed, 
t~'~yca undeiil,bd y(jlurfelf~ as· fully a. the aponte 

Paul 



• . , 
,,,,1 did himfelf, Ind wrote a.' ac:c:uI!ately IDli eon., 
fitlently a. be, did under infpiration; and that wbat ' 
I call an in.curacy and iaconfil1:cncy in you, I miSh. 
Eor tbe fame reafoD, in t~~ _potlle P,.I; but I ~a~lIc 
believe it _. yet J 

As to what JOU fay in your letter" p. 27~ :l refe' 
,ou back to, my t./J"YJ p. SO·· ... 52, and wilJ appeal 
to the judicious, whether you juftly infer froOrl whac 
I fay there:. that the divine goodner, is finiltl, and 
f6", I baTJI d~nyed in effeS, fhat God -·can j, ",~,b infi- ' 
nile/y Gif' amI infil,itely gOlJd! I alloW' tbere, that when 
,ou fpeak elf the goocinefs of God, " which 'is tifel£ 
witbout me'afure, without bound.,'" ~f you mc!an tbe 
abrolute gOlodnefs . of the div ine nature, YOll (peak 
truth, tho' Itlotl1ing to your purpore, for this J'emaini 
tbe fame, withoQt change. tbo' tbe Gncer peri1bes 
for ever: J ad<Jed, bu; if YGU mean God', ben~ .. 
cence, or his good aDd bountiful aa. towards hi, 
creatures under aU circuml1ances fuppofeable t to be \ 
without ,,,eafu,,, witbout boundf, it i. neitb,er true 

'bor confil1:enc, with wha~ you fay elfewbere. I theQ 
quote what you fay of the goodnef. of God, fll;I;1 

• 

in all. ;t S operations lOl'TOUr el, 11;,,£11(1' and ",.'IM'~ "'1 
b;s wi/d()m, according fo Tul" "aJon IInll ,igbl. Arid 

, . after fome reafoning upon it, iay, " mOre4)Ver, ic 
" is impoffible to tbink God's goodner., in ;,'s all, 
Cf and (I!,j"ratiDns. is· GJitboUf ·mllJfure, ail""' ioMIitJI, 1 

~ wbOD 
f· l 



~ "when It the fame time, it is cDntrouled, ,cgr,la£14, and 
• 

~ ." direCted by. 'Wijdorn, according to · rul" j·tafon: and 
:''',';841? wba~ is CDlIt,ouledand "gulau~, :1: thO-tlght 
. ~:f' was bou,."4.a~)·d limited. '" ,But what is bC)tlnCed and . " , 

]imited? Divinegoodnefs. Bv what? The rule .of 
wifd0m, reafon and right. In wliat refpeH? In its • A 

. ' (lfl's" and OPCI'~tiM1S. What follows from her.cc ~ 
:; \Vhy. y.ou fay J that divine goodnrJs is tbarferc finju,. 
; •.. aqo that I will Fun m}ft:lf into,~theirm,o'r what is 
;.::~·,c~.[~.kin tbit" hy denying, in dr~a" th.1t Gad ~an 
, ;,~'.:~Olb infinitely 'Wlje, 'and irji"irely good! Th~r#. are 

• 

your inferences! but what 1 infencJ, was to, ~his 
';: ~fft:a,' opiz, that. if divine goodnefs, in it\r a51$ afld \ 
:~,:1Jpq,.at;oiu, is ,bounded and limited by the, r\lla()f 
:rlWi/riQm, r,afon and rigbt, ot by God', moral re,Eli· 
. ~,tlJ(~e~ there WitS a moral peceffity ofatoncrnent ill 
';.lIr.~f ~o, forgiv~nef$~ that divine good.,~r~JiOidd .not 
<lf~~n:ire itfdf in ~h~ aCt (J f(Hgivenef'S, $.!onfi·fien·t-
~ .:Jy with th~ flll¢ of right, witllollt an at()nemen r• but 
, 'JQrp~ the atonement of CJ;}ri(l, it C(jn~ And .\l'~i 

I. 

I :, jlqt ~fJ.l¢h ~a natqJal i.nf{!re,DCe 1 .J 

.~' I 

t .• : ; lJi. your Jetter, \ p.. 28, after quo}ing out of ·m,y 
'. ' ~ 

.. fiJq~ ~beCe wo~c~, '.f let Ui fee how lh? doaor'r'e~ 
. ~ f~~'· \col)~iles GQd'$ Jea vi ng l he ~j.eath C'n ·war Jd, to ,uc

::-'~ avoidable alld c:t~~nal mir~ry, with hisbeiJ1g aElu-
"tf t ~Hy l~jnd ,and merciful ('0 al)," You fa\', '. b..ut 
.'. "', I , ! • .I " 

:.~\,,~e:u .. kno\v, ~ ~Ud no; ilJ10w the (loth of the feUd 
., fpppondon 

, 
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h fuppofhioll, nor pretend to (Ile',v. it~s,eon!Hlen~, 
II with· God's goodriefs to all. "But ptay'~ doctor. 
how could ~'ou fay this? were ~~otl not fpeaking 

, I 

llnder ·tl·ljt head ·of dircourfe; \v!1i .. !1 \1/(13 -(.0 take a 
curfoty norice of (orne of [he principal objections 
againCl the divine goodnefs? the tiffficulties that oc .. ' 

cur in, Tf:ference to, wh~t is aif.!tl:ed irl your text',' 
,bal God ;s good 10' all'1 termon, p. 54. And in 
confiderrn~ the goodntfs of God) fpoken orin your 
tC:Xf, did not ~·ou a{f~rt, " there is no tn'ediom be .. 

. twixt (God's) being aclllally kind and merciful to 
all, and his bejng pofirivcJy cruel and unmerciful to 
fottle?" p. 3S. Arid did not ~ au h~;ehlion fe~ral diffi·· 
culties, which ~'(iU, ac leafi, prerenc1t:d to remove ~r J 

reconci!e;\\titfl Jour not.ion cf div;lne goodnef~" And~'" 

d'id not ~'ou ray in p. ~5, " how 01311 we tr:crmcile 
trle fuppofition, of Cud"s ltaving the wholt: heathen 
world, 10 \lnavoidable and €ttrnal mifcry; with in
fihi~e l~~(Jdjj6!fs?" tlnlt js~ ~s we' n~lJfl: im(~erfbnd: 
)(Ju, bow ilia!l we ru:oncile his k<1v'jp,g the whole, 
or a p:u t ,_ with this, thar t!lere is JUJ medium iJetw;xJ 
Go{f)' being aCtually kind arul tr:ercliul to all, lind hit ht. · 

ing p({i!i'fJe/y crucl and unmerciful to finn" without rup-. 
poiing God to be pdltivd~ eruf') ,end unmerciful, to 

.. thoft: tiC Je-a\'eS to unavoidable al1-d ,eternal miferv1 , 

for here lies thediiEculty. ~f'ld tho')'oU now far, ~ 
J~JU did not allow the truth of the ftlid' fuppofitiot1~ 
6bout the heath~n \Vvrld~ nor pretend to thew its . 

co l11ifit:ncy 
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eODGfteDCY with God'. goodner. to all; yet you did 
ray, " firft, that it is by no' meanl a clear and 
" certaia point, either ,from reafoD or revela· 
'cc tion, that.u the heathen will be aauan, mife-' 
" rable in the world to come." Had you raid; thac 
it i,' by no mean. a clear and certain point, that 

\ .", of the beathen will be miferable iothe wo:rld 
to tome, you might now fay, YOll diraUo~ed the 
trutb of the fuppofition, wherein the. difficulty lay. 
that Wal to, be removed. But 31 Jour anfwer im-
plies, that fome of the heathen may be miferable in 
the world to come, the difficulty refpe&ing thero. 
flill remains to be removed. But you did fay, " fl· .. , 
I'. co,,41y, That if they fhan be fo, (r. t. all aftually mi-
ce (crabJe in the world to come) they will be punHh
If, ed ooly for their fins, ihd in due meafure only.·· 
What is this but a faying? " granting the truth of 
the (uppofjtion~ that the whole heathen world "ill ' 
be miferable in the world to com~, yet they will 
be punifhed only fo~ theit fins, and in in due mea
futc' o'nly 9" 'aut how does ~his re1,llo~e tbe' diflicui~ 
if? is God aC1:ualIy kind arid mert:iful to them; or 
is be pofitiveJy cruel and unmerciful, in punilhing 
them oh/, for their fins, and in due meaJure only' 
ber'e I~ the "oin~, thit .labours, I wonder why yoil 
Inentioneli this dimculty, and .bat JOu pretended to 
do refpe&ing it,. if you did not pretend to relQove 

, -.... '. . Jr-, al ,oa new IDtlmate. 
I 
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tn p. 28 and 29, l'oU fpeak as if you was quit~ 
wr,;dl, in reference to what I fay, of yO,~r preru~. 
'~1I1. to tell, how God became infinitely, pcrfeClly 

" l I ' 

good: bue whatever your defign or intention wai, 
in the patrage referred to in' your fermons, I wi~~ 

, leave it to others to judge, whe~her vour pofition~ 
and explanation,dont' nece{filrily imply what lobferv
ed upon them, without fl:raining the natural renfe 

d , 

of ) our words. Y ~jU ray," the fittefs and rearopabl~-
,~ nefs of being fo, (i. II infinitely, perfeEHy good) 

. '.' ~ 

Ie Wt1uld undoubtedly deterlnin, hi,,. 10 bt 10:, by 

c. W;Jldl l:tft expreffion; (you fay) I am far fro~ 
,. defigoing to fuggefi, either that there was a ti~~ 
" w:len God was not good, or that he might porn· 
" bly be otherwife.H But, it feems, your were fen
uble, YQur words might· naturally be taken to fug • . 
gell. that there was a time when God keam, Itt-
!,81y gooJ, or, that bit g(J(Jdnl/s ;s an tJfdi: yo~ pro-
ceed, " I mean the direct contrary in both retpe~bt 
" '0;:# • . tha~ a~ thi.l fitnefs w~s eternally {ten, God 
", was eternally good, and as he law if '''''tffilri/y, 
" he was as neceffuily good, and yet not contr~r1 
" t J his otON 'Wi/lor choice, which were a contradi~
" tion ; but in conformity thereto fro~ eternity..'~ 

Serm. p~ 45. Now. if thefe Jaft cited word., don't 
," I ' '. ., '. f 

, ne~eff"ri!y i~p)y, that God'~goQ4ntfs it al ~¢b· th~ 
eHea of his .110'1»1,.,;, t»ill and choi,t, al any thing 
i5) I mufi confers, I don't know what word, Jlatu~ 
, ' · .' · 'rally 

t . 

" 
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· 'i1ly :jrnp1y, t fnppofe, y 00 will allow,; that C:;od 

~tttnajJ" fa. the ftnefs of the \t'ot1c::'s t!fiJling ~ and 
\. . . .' . 

,tllat as Gbd's knowledge is inflnite, eternal arid e· 
, ljbaliy necdTJry; he necdlJrily raw the fitnefi cf 

'lhe 'world's ctifling, and ~ et not t'on~raty to his win 
alid choice; but in tonformity thereto; yea, that it 
t!tjes aCluaJly ('xin, in conformity to Ood's. 'Will 
bi choice: but ~ou will not fay; the w,orld mufi have 
etetbaJly e!=i!1ed, becaufe God etetnally faw the fit-

,-
6efs of i:s eNifiihg J hor that it exified ntcdrnily 
illtbottt all~ effi.:1ent taufe, be~2uft! God necdfarily 
taw the fLnefs of irs exHHng % y'OU now fay, you was 
fi\e\\ring. cc atl eternal, necdtry connc:ttion, be
tWeen omhifcienee, independency ~ omnipotence; 
ilfHi gbbdher~~I' Bue will not this way ofarguing 
ih the paff~ges quoted; as fuJly pto\;e an eternal nc-

r- . 

ttfi'~ry connt'tlion; between omnifcience and the 
eauai eli!l\:: nee of thl~ world, t hat the world exi1l:~ 

tB ~eerh31i) and ~tcdljrily; ahd is no mote the cf. 

fea bf Got1;~ tHkient "'ilJ j (han Hs goodnef.s i~? 

You; indeed; I1K'uft of the t N~!1cnC(; of God, as 3 

thing tHnin€l f:'o:-t1 h:~ gObdncr~; (p, 46) " for (fay 
t\, ~'bb)hOtting\\'a~ pritJr, no: e\~en t~;e l'::ij!crice 
t~pr G~dJ i~ bit ~i/1 to be grJC;d;· or ~11~ ()t~tr wares) 

ff h i,j:s t,,~'drujH f'jr tt!d~ firs t!-:e'fam~ thing in 
~ th~e~tr81l)riuus God." nut thu" ,'o,ur u'crds be .. : 
'ott irhp!it:d; that God's 'will. W{iS tl~e rxwfe, and hi' 
oodil'r.jt the ~lJeC't, ~'et here you rr:ake his will '17 b~' 

~O()J~ 

\ 
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( .. 

t~od, and hj~ goodneI, to bl cue 4H4 the I~m, tbl~" 
. tho' his e~iftenc~ is anotll~r '!li·ng, ¥oQ f;:lQ{l '~~~ 

, . . 
,cki'wwJedgr.. you \1,entqred int~ W~Tcr too-. d~~p' f9' 
, YOll; and rherefcre, you can't h~l[l t;l)kiryg FQnfyf= 
·edly, Uk;.! a r.rGwning mln~ ., IIowe·vcr~ i.~ '.nwflh; 

,', i;wned, that yNJ, a!low one: d-,ing, ,that 4rm,~i4R1 
don't care to 41l0W) y;~, that~:t;t'(Jity ~pd fbQ;f',rTJi, 

. fi.1nd logetht:r ; for fay you,' 'f God is '~&ft/f~'fl1 
. "guod, no~ contrary ~o hir tzJ,:i/: or ~bti~'J bqt ill gpH~ 

c, fcro'iity thf.rcto~ •. · I Ls w itt to pc good, a.p'~ ~J§ 
. . ~ 

J' g(loJnefs, are ere ar.,q d·.~ ranl~ lhing/' WhFJ1~' 
it. folIo,,'!, that if {]od's'g~odmfi is t'lc~rJfor'Y~ hi~ lIill 

. .' ... ,. . . 
~r ~hlJi~c to b~ k?(~P~ is '~t'crffir1' 

In ~·o:Jrf~tter,? 52, yeu ~r.argcmcwith gro~ P'" 
. .:ttI 

4'ariCltion, and eve n prophanenefs; ~a" fay ,.,~" 
,~ ~'OU knc", .. in 3TtJr oU'nro~ll, tb~lt ~'op p~n·~Tt ally 

• ., .1 

f' worJs and meaning. I' In r~rercnGe to wbat lob, 
fen'e, (effay, p~ 79:) upon Wl1it ycu f,JY of th~ t~'1' . . 

.ribJc punifnrn::nt of lh~ ~icked in tb~ otl1~r world. 
fpeaking of whjqh, lOG fay, " Th:n goodnefst p~,!' 
~cf~a g.oQdnefo, ~A,¥ TJNpn~ MErt~V, Irs~J..' 
,- rtg!dres tbiJ; Go.i would nfit be pcrfel71y 'good (J~4 m"~ 
., ciflll, if be did nvl infliti Ju:b punifiJtnc.nf, lI~. ~" 
" p. 67. Durfirft, l obferre you now fay, YOQ waf 
fpealdng H ~oncernjllg t~!! gO(.'PJ1~rspf God to hi' 

• t 
I' cre''l&urcs il1 {!t!11t'rt11, in PUlli(11ing -wicJced me Jl h", 
'Iicr, by ";1.'.2J of e~a','If!e 4nd t~"Dr." But it mull p(t I 

r~m~mb{!r~d, 
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lemembered, that when you (peak of God's pUP~fh .. ' 
: iiig wicked men hel'la/"r, you refer to that 'f),t/aft-. , 

ihg puifbmeni, which will be after the da) (If ju g. 
: ment. for you flY, "and is it not declared, (/'IlL at 

Je the great dav, the wicked {hall go away intI t'lJIr· 

Ie Illfting punifbment, in the pJac~ prepared for tbe d,f);1 
;, and his angels!' p. 86. And .tllis punHhment, it 
fe:ms, according to you', wiH be, by way of ex
ample and terror, to God's creatures in general. , 
fuppofe, ytU mean reafonabJe creatures: but }'OQ 

will except all the faUen angels, that are in everJafl· 
~ . 

ing chains under darkners: for tbefe will neither be 
awed to obedience, nor receive Iny benefic by the 

punj1bm~nt of wicked' men b,rta/',,: !()u will ex· 
~ept :.11 the ;i,hIIOUI or &(J(Jd men, for their time or 
~iobatiori, at the great day, will be at an end. neJi 
fuaH go away ;Mo life ,t"nal; and fball he {bul in, and 
therefore will nand in no ne:.!d of exampl<:s (If terror 
to' keep them in awe: and "if" ou will afro excql' all 
tiie i/,8 angels, as having paired lhe time' of their 
{irati and entred into a confirmed etlate of e\t·erJaft· 
iiig hlici(y J and therefore, as Randing in no need of 
lx:uripJes of terror; you muO: Jork for rome other 
fpedes of reafonabfe creatt:re" befides angtls and 

11ieii, even fuch as the hoJy fcriptures makes no mend· 
6iY 6ft as God's creatures in gen""/, for whore good 
~;i! tball punHh wicktd rqen beTtn/ter, by way if IS-
~J I' . "'" '. J I • I , "...."", " ..... l ". r .. ~ .to • 

There 

I 
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1·h~J'e are thiee, 'thjn,s~ one or:,w.h~h it i •. ,,~c~r~ 
tarv for you to pl"o"e~ , in order t9Jupport YO,l:»' ,p~,,: 
,olh,jis, 'Di%. ei~r.er~· T ~ that rea,fonab1e cre~ur'~s,~,~rT 

. • . . , J" ' • 

te~ their time Qf probation is over~. and rhey are~~.,!, 
teredinto a fix~d e~drt;. (;f.e(~rn(if [dicit,;" ,~i1~ 
ftaod in eternal nt!f~ ~If examples of terror to.kee,~ 
them loyal: or, z, that C ,,-,(1 '$ ~e~fonabJe cre~rure, 
tn general, wi1J he in .n eccl:i1al fb~ ~f proba[io~. : 
a. needing exal1lples of, terror an,~ T"amj~g: or ehe, 
3, [hat the Pl4mtPment of ,\l'ick~q ,m.:n berlJal'er, 
• . ' . . . , "f, 

willIan no Ion g::r than the probation -rime (J: • .:.: rv~ 
• I ~ • • (' ~ 

nable creatures in g<:neral: and in c"f.:, )'QU !hall 
4· ; : 

ehufe to atr.:rt the JaLl, (as IS ~ofi. ~ hkds) 'hen 1 
~uft as~ j (ctdn~' t~~ ca,fc~·. th~t !\il i'f'tljonabJe erea:
tores; "'ere obfiinatdy ll':cked an~ jmpenitent, wh~. 
ther it "auld be fun wilhGud; ~s. I~rd ~nd judge ~ 
ill, to punifh all. for:their fins in due me'afure" o~ 
· . ,..' " " 
with, th~tme,afure of 'puni~lme.nr; as' t0w.tjg:hJ.~~~ 
duration, as it wouJ~ the wic~eci.," .lhat we~e b~t. ~ 
~art, a ~inor part or God'~ crearures' if ,,~~.lhaIl· 
fay yes, then it would b,e juft: wi'th God to pumqt 
wicked men hereafter for their fins in due mearure~ I, 

, • . ' \ ,. • : •. . to" • 

~he[hct he did it by. way of exampU~abd terr~r, o,r 
• •. ., '. . .' 1 

~ot; his punifhing J'y ,va~ of example ~~d terro,rJ 

IS only a circumna'nce, that Deithet aicers the ria-
• I • , ~ ,. • 

~ure of the punithm~nt, nor adds an,. thing to the 
degree and duration nt it; and it to, punitive junic:e 
rs' not a branch of goodners in itCeJf; not e,en to 

. , I God' • 

. , 
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God', CfeatQr~~ in genera); nor "ean it be {aid tba~ 

. ""l" in"" ;lftlf i'fUirls Jutb p""iIi""", : ••. ·but if 
;~u Olan fay no to my fiueftion; th.~ the lood ~nd 

, hjppilief. of the creatures in general, i. the ruprea~' 
fofe of junice, and tbe obftinattly wicked' and im
pe~~:tent muft be puni{bed no mo~e, nor longer than 
will' be for the' $~()d and bappinefs of God', ere a
'tates in general: this is quit~ agreeable to ,ouf 

, printiples, which 1 ~ave before taken n~tice or.· ... ~ 
, Slcon/lly, 1 obferve 'jou ray,' that 1 wickedly .reft.: 
,our w'or~'f' as it JOu 'bad lai~, that God would 
therein be good and merCiful' even to th,ofe, WhOM' 

he wUl dellroy touf and body iii: h~II~ .... But bow em 
, , .' ~. 

',ou fay this ii' a' wickedly "'rening your word a," 
dQn't JOu ray~ " there is DO medium betwixt 
"~ ~ (qod's) b~iDgaauany JCin~ and merciful to .11, 
~t '·'lld his 6einlg. p,ofitively Gruel and unmerCiful to 
,~,~jom' 1" ••• T&a.t c', punitive j\lni~." ,is only a brancb 
'f.' or mod'e or, good'otf. P'" that it i. ,', 'not a qualitJ. 
.... I . , " 

~~' teall~ dHlinEl from kindnef~ ?"And. fpeaking, of 
~~,e' tertibTe punifbment of wicked men h",after, 
fab~'t you fay, 'tc good"~r., pe,r/ea goodDer~; ft.; 

, ~ '\. ., ., ' ., . . 
Y4 l ""iler mercy itJ,1f reQUIres ihj, I God would not 

., • ., I • 

'Ii }; perfeSI, 'gdod ana m'friJul~ if he did not ioflia 
.~, fueh punifilmerit, &c~ 1" No", puting aU ther~ 
tog~ther, don't the, natura11y import, ,hal GOtJ,i1 
.8U4l1ykina, and merciful iO 'he u,ick,d in ,b, o,h" , 
:~9rlJ,;" punifbinl 'hIm wi,b Jutb a ,,,ribl, punifom,n,. 

botli 
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/Jot" th' to .ft4'''''' ,,,l durlll;o", as te"d" ",ITe, irj,u tI· 
. ~U;'" ' ••• But if the obj,S, of ;md,~me,'cy il/,(I .,,' 

t.!1e fftijir,6/,,· according .. to the cpmmon 're~tcr· ,of' 
mankind; how i. it con~ltent with COQ1tnon· ~rente~: 
to ray, rlnder mIt"~ hfilf "quires luc~ puni"'~""'~ : 
at will dtflroy 'h"" fl",1 a". body ;11 hili' or. ,I' will' 

, " . ' • '. '.1, 

make tbe obje&$ of t~nder 'metcy~ ,a. mifer.,bfe' ii' 
they· ca.n be' But if by the obje~l~,:~f tend~r IrD~~~i'. 

'itfelf, yo~ don't intend fuch as are in a perijhill, ,on~," 
dido", but ruch .1 ~re In "ft.,~ ~of ;"noce"" 1I,;,tl b.,~', 
pifttJs·; a~d 'that Jour rne~ning is,; f6af ',end., "";,, 
itftlf to the inn.,cenJ and 1J!,pPY" to 'prev~n~ th,~~ir fiCl~ 
iog and becoming ~ire~able, requires ruch punHhm~~~' 
a~ will defiroy the m~rerablefoul arid body in h~:l)~' Ibd': 
'. '" . I' 

that God would Qot be perfe8J, go()d and m.erci(ul 
.... . . .; . .. 
to the innocent and 'appy~ jf he did not inDia ,. fuch , 
ponHhment on the mife'rabJe; then," if ther'~ .is: no 
~edium betwitt aaual kindnefs and pofitive eruel.· , 
ty, it will (ollow; th~t God ~()tJtd not be pE~rfeQlf 
good and merciful to the in nocent and happ,', if he 
were not pofitively cruel and unmerciful to thl~ wick .. 
ed and miferable; Day, that, render mer,y i~relftd. 
ward. th~ innocent and happy,· requires I:hat he, 
fhould be pofitively aueland wnmerciful, to the. 
wicked and miferable. But if your meaning ii, tbat 
the good and happinef. of the creature,S in ,~eneral. 
is the great e,od th~t God aims 'aq···and that God 
w.ould not be p~rfealy good and merciful, if he did 

• 

I z not 
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~'O~ pr~vent the e~e'lures in ge~tal from ralling an~ 
b,eco.~gmiferable t and ttndei:',n"" ;'''If,requir~ 

. " . \ 

ed', r,""t (orne of the creaturesfu(iuld be permitted 
to r.n into fin and mifery, that :r,rrible punHhmcot 
might ~e inflia~d upon ,thefe, in ordet to pr~vent 

. the',~re2ture" ingrl1er~l £~om f~ling'iOto un and, mi· 
{~rv ~ (if t'bi,is n~t y~ur meaning, l don't know 
what it is j but if it is) how is it c.onOfieDt with com~ 

• ./,. j' ". I 

. Jlfonfenre? yr., hp';'ia it confillent with what you 
fay; lit" f.~r"mO~t · p~ B4t, SS, :,,;~. "that God is Ijk~~ 

• "\ t, : ' ." ,:". i ". ,'. . 

'~ wif" .Aood .nd kind, t~ all the i(ldi'l1iJiua/s of whjch 
'~' there fpl~i', confill.···lt i. not very eary. for com.' I 

., " . I . . • 

• ' ",0" inif' to conceive, bow an 'fIJhol, ,or a /pecicl 
4~ ,,0 be kindly provided (or by the God 'of aU ; •• ~ 
H and yet "theparu, 'the ;nd;fJWuals be difregarded 

• , ,# 

fC •• d negle61ed 'by him.·· .. A providential care of 
. ... . '" . 

f.Cth~ ~ci't,' eviQ.entlv involves tbl like care of th~ 
, . 
f! ia4ic,idttalt thereof j at lean, of fom, of ,hem, an~ 

. H 'if G,od ~alce. care of /o,n" ~hy Got 4117" lIere 
"" • I 

let me add, that if God would not be perfeBly good 
;tnd014!rciful, in c~fe ~ IhGul~ not prevent the fyfll~' 
of W1o~l·.'8'nlt~ i~ gener.al from fa)J~n~ into, rm and mi-(," ,"h, •• s ~pi he o~li,ea from hi. petfea,oodnef, 
te' ~~, ~~, H~~ ·~ar~ Qf aJl' the pares, the individual,' 
of tbl:, ";ho~~· .. t~~, fyfl~'m of Ploralageot,? if he mufl 
·prt.vf!l1t\'l~~' ,qip fi N' '~f'~~t~,e. in cen/era', otbei~ 
'~jre he wOQld .,C>t~, ~rf~~1y 8.0od ~~d merciful, 

, .' ,." .'. ; , " , . 'w h y' 
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why, l1ot···uf aU Ithe individuals. in. particular? If: 
4 . f , , 

the _DII confine ()f individual" why 'have not all .. . 

thefe individual. an eqllill r'ght, ODe ,. ~uch a~ a-
nother, to tht; prt:ventiDg goodntf' . and mercy of" 

" . . • \ • t, . 

~od' but if ever'v individual h~ 'an e~ual right. 
ud ,e t ~od Ql~ht. without any i~~ftaenc, ",itll ' 
his perfetl goodne:fs an'd mercy t perm'it one indlvi
du.1 toJall. he might two, he' might .. mittion. yea 
~ might every Olle: and hence if lillian', de~y. 
tbat God hal: nO.t pre,ell't~· fome fr~un raUing, JO" 
can't maintain tb'lL h~ it under oblilation froID hia 
4 . 

· perfea gOodl1f ~ and ~ercy, 'tQ pr~\1tfl. hi. crea-
tures in leneral frc,m falling: nor ·t~.t,t~,· gre.t tad , '. , '. 

of llis perl;Dltting (ome 'Q (aU, .and ~* ~fli~jal e. 
~er~q;ng punifurtlent ~pon them, i.' the good and 
bappinefs of his creatures in general, or that he 
~ight be pe~fe~lIy sood and men:ifql to them f 
~ • ",. I , • I • .' • •• I .' • 

\ . 

YOllr ~etter. is very full of charge. of very high 
crimes, even of ftJch moral evils as my very foul ab.
hors, for innanc~~J Iy;~g,. dijio"tJly, 'l1Jilfuljalf/looti, 
'OilIny, forg",. e'c. &c. tic. and in fome pJdce. you 

.. t • • 

{peak of them as "o'Dell upon me,···that you have 
" . 

~O(),tl me guilty ()f them, fee p. 31, and '4': Your 
proof is what I fil,1I now take notice of •. 

" 

The lirR in{bnce J obrerve is in p. 6'~ whe!,e you 
~hilrge me with~illany, ,for reprej'enling you to the 
, world" 
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world, IS an t",,,,, to the ~8fl i~portant principle, 
~£ the protenaDt religiob, particuJar~y the doClrin, 
.~f ehrift'. facrifice and aton~ment. fic. and Eor fay. 
in~You call i~jutious afperfion. on it; you re'fer tq 
the title page of ~y './I.y. But my ~ords are, " to 
defend fom, bf the metl: important principles, 8,." 
Now if there i. a difference· in tbe fenfe, betwe~D . ' , 

" the ~oft important," as you quot.e, and I" flm' 
ttl of the moft importa~t'" as I 'wrote it, you ought 
to remember it. And tho' I did not ufe the term 
Infm, there, yet that you are ~n enemy to fome 
of tile mon important principle. in the proteftant re· 
formed fytlem, you have yourfelf fufficiently' evi· 
·~Dced in ,our "ritiass· J and in efFefl own in your 

leeter, 
< , 

; I) • 

;. '. T~ ~ca()r e.,f. c, it i •••• I,.ft. ahat I •• not tlflll"'. aael 
,,1.111; b, Iflee, mal cOIIdcml .ll thore that f.ll fhort of ah. pcr-

f(~i,OJl required b, it." SCI ~ia b.ook of f.'IIl~D't p'i~ted 17SS • 
• P.19+. If Ile iatllel., thlt ahe .. onl I.. i. (0 rc!dlcI by th~ 

Ir.c~ of Goelll the IOlpel. ,cblt Qod will lOW accept of ID j .. per~ 

ita riaht.our.eCe for juli~:.tio" inlh. 'uqlll ~f • ptrfe& Ofte, h_ 

it ID IDem, &Q I mol imp~rllJlC .,,~d", of dlf prp"alllt "liltO •• 

• . . 
He .1ro (.," I. ,Islt tbl ,fcriptur. teleht. 10 fueb lollr;" II that 

'. . I • 

of Go:jt. ;.,",;" 'bl'II'f/~ r;'#J/~I/",JI./ ClJriJ" II /iMllirs I'" 
jt/fit.,i, •. " IQid. p. 141, ."liIa. Wbo,.~r , •• ct.e ,h.r, fer
mums, CID', but Ce. 'hat Ibe dottor m lkel, ,IJI/il.tl II ,i, tifll/, 
the ID.tt., of,_. finD",', ac,cpt&~C~ "itll, ~~d j,uili~c.ti8. ~wr~ 
G~d. 

Ie 
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Jetter, p ... !7. And that. you have caCi: _njurioul a'
pernon, on the moral ilcoe1nt, of . C~ri(l'~' Itotae-

, "" ' 

ment, . appears by your advancinl. principle., that 
liot only imply a non.necemtJoi atonemeDt tn .or-. I. . ", , . I 

der to forgivenefs, but in cc tbeirjmportant c()n.fc~ 
. quence.," make the atonement ot Chritl: the' true 

God, a ridiculous thing! this fuffici~ntlJ app.,. 
from what has a~ea(iy been raid. . ~o", if it is' DOC 

. , 

;,;II""oUI for a perron to publith to· the world his OWII 

tCDtiment'j tho' contrary to the common orthodox 
(yfiem, . 

It 11 qalte evidlnt, tlblt 'the· d~or dei,., Got Illow, rbl /'gi,.' 
6, wDrd, (Jobn, i. I.)' the (eCoid p.,'on ia thllodhead, (I' JoII~ ,. 

w: 7,-) &0 b. tr"l, Gad .fl· .... ll, w1tb t1a~ 'a,lalr, to t~ •• ,._nal 
prklD, and ,bl' h. ... took i.to perro"ll aloa with himf.}', I h~ 

I • 

~~n ,out" Nor, that lb.r. ar. thr ••• tefDII perrOD. ia :k'lod~ 
h~d ~ . ie. thilfpe,fiollr,whi'ch fl. c,A.p .rptci.Uy, ap"oa tbel.t •. 
h-hfn","ainI1 Dott, p •• P7,418. ibid. 1ft thlt lIote h. l.y" ~' It 

~ollld be 80 I,cst larprUe 10 ~e to h'eir that the PII' .D&I • ".,~ . .. ",'. : ,.1 ~' •• ti~, h.d decl.red tbe B. rir,;' to be .Il. /,;rlll, or r.'Il.r~ 
&he jr) ,win, ia the lodh'ld, ~Ddcr the title of God~ or ,N"lll'; 
.' . 
140THIIt I-that Ihi mother i •• ternal. Ih,e flther lter •• l, Ib, fOI'~ 
I.raal. Ind ah. holYlhol Iter •• f; bat Jct, t.1t.·t The protlalat , 
dolbJlI1 of the {,erltl ''';''il:J~ i. not too r.reel 10 bI rldicaltcl ." 
him II ""/'_/1 IDel I C~Dtl.QiaioD. 

H, deDI •• tblt men Me .ppointed to dl. the /it,,,tI JII''', II co.~ 
"~Q.nc. 01 Ai.",', lirA tr •• 'lrrfiioa; Inti .a.rt., ~.t oal, ••• '. 
awn ptr(o~.1 fin. flbj,tl &bem to miCe., i. ,be wO,',lcl 10 come 

Ibid. p. + 4'. , 
,f H. 

r 
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rynem') lild I~k~owlerlged by. hi~relr t'o he eontrar, to <the conceptions nf many wife :and elcel1eni 
, ,.., -, .. .. f ,"" ~. 

ineli~ how is 'ft fJil1anoul (or another to (!x!Jmin~there 
'ftntitne'l1ts, ~nd' to vindicate and defend lh~ orr:bo~ 

I , 'I'.' , • " 

Cibi ptin~ip.te~ ag:tinft them 1 
~.~ :', : , 

"i:'Wh~tyaiJ 'Produce to prove your cba~ge; in p: 
'~'J:o; It, have been'futncientlv ~or,fidered~ But 
'.fn'-y. ~!iartd'13, after quoting a pair~ae fro'm'm)~tl
'foy, "job ~CJd; .. " t~ Jail tl.UPi her{~ with doubfc! 

"" ' 

f~ :eommas, YOll ci~e as min,; tho' they are altered 
~c fo, as not to give ,out readers a ttue idea of my 

,.' . 

_.n~n~:' This VO':! brin~ CG prove, that i have 

tspo/td'the ptaugb"nt[s "m, htatt; now, 'the "or<f~ 
1 marked whh double commas are there, fl;l. " SueIJ 

, . .-

." 'I!ta if divin, jujli', 'muft b~' 'liJholl; ",,,d lor ev,r ,j. 
, . . . " dudeJ 

...... , ,. . ..' 

. He .1(0 rays, ., it may i plrhip~~ be difficult to .m~ I belter 
,..",'" .' ~.. J.. • ' • • 

,el'~11 why Ike /0111, 'Ilh" thIn ahe fill (110 111 of 5,/,;",,, i. I~~ilt,d 

into ch, t4"'''~ thin tbh. ~;~, 'hat 1"1
" 

gl"t~·6'" 'If" I,Dd "lifo 
SONCS, bcttct ch,., Lhey do WJ SDOM. Ibid. p. 453, ml,S. which 
".. , '. 

, j~pl·ie •• tblC the ClnOD oPholy fc:riptur • .,Ii CQ,litpo,.d, or filled up 
t . " • . ..' • 

tither, 'by Ib-. people tn leDir.l, ICC ordlDI tel, tbeir "JlI; or 11fe~ 

b, men, chit were i.dlllcnccd by DO bitter 1I.'"1yl, .'.D ~hc .rlli: 
. , 

t~ io,J)' ,be C.~ftl 01 the mGlcitudci oreb. people iu aCat'A·~t" . '. 
, I", 

, " ,. , I." •. ; ,) .) 

And (pe.king ot tlte ruppofi~loft of wicked Jlnem'" bt,iftlllfJl!JiM-
ttl, or .,1"', II(JI"~ III, ij 6';"1. I,fltr tulfcr~n& "nDtlffable tor· 

• 
hato", (.,'8, h nluft be conte4lcd, thal fome csprfffion •. ,of (CriptUft, 

, . 
' •• m at lirft "il~W, &0 COUDlenlDce Ihis fuppofi&Lon." Ibid. p. 47S. 

," 
4 j' ~I, marl· 
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~lu~~.t~ ,~llt,J.~~"~~rl~or~ •• !~i~~~~~~ fal,lbta~~; 
alte~~ .. r~! ;a, ndt to ~:v,e m~~.rea~:~~~~: ~rue. id~" .qf 
row: ,~,~~R~ng, ,,~re ,~h,~re",t7;~. ,~~1\;~,~'.6,~ /~"Jl.\:ff:1 
cc 'lJ)bQt~,a.tl for ,,,'T to ~$clw1, ~',l~b ;~'~,~f;~¥f~~i 
juft;,~,' ai;~ ojl,n &itje~, ~I." S~e.tm; 'Pl-.65-: '1'10,"( 
(iond~,d~dJ that if ~jJ ruc~ d~v~n~j~~ic~" ,'. '4, il 'Of"" 
t~n./p~~li'~ oj, ,(Jifl~/l, i~. n~t.ur~!r~'ri?~;~tjlr. ,I~/a:!ij~,,:.: 
fy '1J1.hicb, .;~ is f~~; ~brifl dil~~''W,lr~ '!PboU'l'.,tl I",··; 

'.!' t f' ~ • . • • ~ .• • ' • _" • • .,< ." ,\,! f.' • .J ~.' " • " , •• .. !-

~.~,:r; ':~C!~ld,i, ~her~ w~uId. $~~~~P'g~~v~~~J~flY:~~: 
~n :<Jpd", that ~o!~i~~, ~~~e;, p.~d~c ?A"" ~P}y~,t~h,~u:~'~7i 
t.o~~PlJ~~~' Qr fh~~}~~J~e~,,~Q~~~n~f.fW.~r ~f ~~~~S.,{ 

t ment 10 ord'er to forgivenefs ; an(f i.~.~9~f~~~d,~~~:; 
turally fug~efl fueh an idea, then I did· not alter 

: t ' .~ .... 

t.bt~~ ,ro:~. ~~t ~o",r.i~ef ;~,\r~~~fp.'~' t~~ ~e~~f 
,o,~! 'P:l~~~~n~~ ,~n~ :~,~~r~.9He~t~\v ;,~~j ;p~r \~WRrs~ 

}~t;:~i~:~a~~!;~~{~) ~;:; ~~i1~;~t.t~:;£:f;i~· 
~n what I took to.be the .true lmeort and oleal,DI . • ., • ,.... . .,...... ' .,.. . ." , ' ... . ,~ ...",.. ~." ''- ' fI" 

r ~f'f~ot~piit~~e~)~ ;P'~! kr~n~l~;rrecJ. t~~"~.·:~ , 
, ,. "'1, , 

.:,In, 'p~, t3~ '~~. ~'~~ ,is~,y'o~ ~~~~ri~:'~~,~t~,h;~~: 
~,ifnrtJt and "J#/!Jtmt]ty" It Dot wuh felony, &e~~~ 
wheft t, qiieted t~, :~ffehion~' ~i~~ -n: ·It~ ~le;~ffJred 
~, i~' ~tie .h?!y. r~~jp~urel, ~~It~: ~o~ ~ ,~~!t~iY~', ',th~' 
~r, G~s ~r ~~tl.th~~"t.~i', ~~~a~, ~~~~~~,(~~ ~,!~~~, ' 
(t'int,neenin&. ratber tl1lft wlthoot an',." I plic' 

~ ;dloll at the ... Oict '''J·:.h~ei' joapht'a,t~: 
ad 'aIfoj bee"eire"rdW-.mi +tote "'th"illo .~~:' 

, - , .1 ",'1 1·6 ..... ~ ..'.. .., M' , ~. ~. 't t"" • ' 'i ' '; ~. , .', 
• .' , . I \ ~ l' ! " • ." ~ . t.. I '~ ~- ~ ," c. • 

• A 01 ~- 4 .. " 

.. , 
.., t '., 



(' til )' 
tB~ !:tb~fo~~ ;WKi~hl :f81ltt. ~'~~i~H~et, a~d' j",ifit1j' ; 
,tgrs tjltbe!'etta~h~~"Jhu ;'~rr~8tlopro~e ~'e;gunty 
lo'fp~/"~/s~~ ~!J)ori;ftj; ,:'if 'ii6iJel~;iy.' lapp'e,al to 

liieJ~~i~io~;; ':"~h~'ii~i it i~ :'~~tv,ery" ~~~~ve.~ ,t,o 
c~ar~e~e,\Vit1i f~cti high cri~es before t~~' wc~rd, 
,~~ich 'rap the life"Ot, my mor'al charaaer~!~rupport. 
e,a,t.y {ueh 'iiila '6f~~)d,ence ~s ,i~if~ As to ~11~ i'ea ' 
f()'b~,: Wad ihej t;e~ qaoted'witt\ tlie affeai6n, t~ey 
Yl6uia ba~t: t)e~~ &tt~d*ant~'g~ fd 'you, 'is ~ppears 
frbt6 what h~~ atrea'd"'b~~n t~iJ Up6b' tlte'm. " Wha'c 
fiitJ' 'fay in th'elaft: part ~;l(;p: Y~; a~nit in ''1'. i'6;" 'ba~e 
rU~@rl' '~drttitfc'red·. : , , l' ,', '; " ' '. I ~" , 

0; ~ ~ '" '. , .. ,t. • .... 

" lli-:'p1. 1:7, ydd~' 'li'i Hre~, "tHarg~ ftH~ wit~ lyi11,; 
a~1~ ~~;(tly~lu~H~g/fo'r 'd\e\pr<1ot 1dt,h,' is 'tj{f~ r~1. 
f~1b8i ioe ~f).lfa~~ ~iz., ~,,': ~~l ylt iril1ll~di;tef , 
~t'"'lalfi,'jih~i, ii,;fJ(~~};fI;iy ~JiJqi"i~;)ihi, 1U:J, 
.f.·'hiif(~~(,.} ~i ;~~~;~bl ~:~~;"t1.i~ ~ ~if; ~n' J~i~~~~;,. ;,~, · 
" tbl 'Jig;zitj or hfPDf,fwi aid: governme',d!,rthis 
pro.ve~ m~ ,gD,il~'y .~f IY,ing, ~~thow ~ ,WAy' b~ca,ufe, 

f~)?~~ '(',-'l..~,~i~~ff i~riledr~~~i~,;.,~,9r a't ~/I, .... ad~ed 
'~,~.~~j~~r~S1 ~b.1Ch}ou: t~y I~~,:::th·e,. are ;n~~e of 
'~, rll~~~; ~~,~ ~ Y,?~\. h,'}~~ f9~~~ny, 5luo~ed t~~1l) a. 
'\~~" .J3g~ :fF~~d not .ray, lber.:!were .JOQr ~ry. 
~m:d,; l,h'a~ .lufl', qUQJe~ bef~,te, (in p •. 4;2.)your ve-

... ' . ~ " I'" .' f -J •• ,... '(. .... '" •• . 

r~~·,rrRt.qB"" ~pdj . ..}Vfqf~ I~o~n )~':~a(.t ~90k ;to be, ~heir 
D.~Uf'~.~P~~t~~N.l~ y~~ a~, ~!w.e~fay I ·t~ak, Y()U 

\VJ~g; then (io p. 43)' (nwntion the paffage that 
went 
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f. (>j j . ' . 
~. . 

,.~~~ ,p,c{p{A. ~d ~~"i13~f ;f~W".:iP.~~~l '~"~~' 
~a.ffa,P,,,, ~ fe,t ~q?,~~~,~ 1 t09~ ~9· ,~~ "th(~ q.t,qf~) 
imPPF~~t'~u~ ~9J~A¥ p9&h,: it,~ ~~~e.s I d9~f~ ~(p 
~ll 70..ftf :I'r~, wgtff',. ~64,~~t?-. "~~J9r f~ld j,rfl 
'fMmf~( PI: /JIIrpb.rfl/1;?~ ,It, ~ .l~~ H~~. ,~hat ,th •• ~f 
fale; jA ~~~r¥~d W\tj). ·i~~bl~ cOIll~M,);1~ t~e be:I~~ 
jJJg. IJJlt, ij, ~~44 ,~9I~qne.:. ;,n~ ~\~}lj(, i~ js ,co~mop 
~ m~,*',G/)"""" or.:t.-p~ppbr#ft ~j'h dpp.p.le~OM· 
maf, :l'e" dlP tbi.s~ly" ~8giJlJ "itq .rt~\e.ijl~ a c,Adi4 
fpiri~ -w,uJ.4 h~v~ f~pps{ef4, th~t theJ~ w~"'e :Gip,t in, 
~i~er~brq~'ioadv~t~p:~ t.he IplA', '?' .as aplf
~f 't~;p'~/~;, 1 ~py]4 ppiptQqt as .8~at ~D ~r,w.- ill 
'Q~r !e~mofl~, w,bich, 1 fu~ofe, ~o b~ an ' tf:'W ,Af 
1~# . pr~r ... :9flIJ; IlJ),utl ~9P~f, tP~t.it J90ks ~9rfe 
fb.~. glJi/iVP ,t~ .. )e~~f~n~.rn~ fP ~b.e w..orJd, ~s a p~. 
fpn ,pi ~, 'P,.~y ,;nf~t(I''''f ,cp'a.'~4e,; ·bec,a.~f,e the (~nfe 
qf JQIJ.': -"P!,d~ (wpj~~ 1',~u don', qenv· t.o ~, .tpek 
J\~'M~l(i~~,~~, ~s t~Fr'f~t?~~ by ~~h~r wqrd~, and 
h~PP~tI'~9 ~ ~~k,~~ wi,tb ,~o~blt: con~ql~lSa' t~ 

~ ~egjrnliqg,~: ,. ." 
. . . 'I, '. ,It ... 

,..~ ",~ . 

Inprl ~J t yQU prod~~e; t~.ree or (OMJ' ii,dblu:es t~ 
prov~, ~eJI!-,1fe a~d"ifo.: flrfl,. t~~~, 1 ~i(-qu* 
yo~r ,w!O~s, p. 57, ·1f1iz.. ~, th~t ~~h.e "trply :g~~V, 
" ,nQ~t~ "9d ex~el.1.t;n~ ~n,~,. Vfhich::a :g~ G~ ~Wt ' 

, 1 

" i~ V!,~w.:;~c.:' .th~re ;y«?~ fava~~' ,n.~lle of yo~r 
JrQrd$, "tpa' 1 fllott ana (f'~~mtl Chl't! :I!-!."# .,lb'1 'IlJUI,. 

,JJw I 'pjq not deliver' that paiTa,ge,aa ib~ng Y'~' .,. 
I{ 2 '1 
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, . I . , 

." a,tIs, but '.',~ontai~iog the Otry "-ill, yo~ ar· 
I. , • ..', ,I '. " ., ." 

gue from, al any onl rna, ~, aoed you don t deny 
'it to be Joufprincipie, i. lpe'r:eive: arid ,ou m,ay 
find tbi. prlnctPie x4!xpref.fed, ahnoft in thofe very 
words, (e'rm. P: 4S and 77. 'Secfm,u" .. you intimate, 
that I mir-quote you, p. S'8, where fpeakiD~ of )OU~ 
I fay, c~ be argUes tha;,,.'io pr(lve ptinidve juftice t~ 
be a branch oftgoodne f., ";2." God's end mull be 
.. either po(jtively gOQd or. pofiiive1y bad, if it be 
cc tbe' creatures happinera.~ it is pofitive1v good; if 

t ' 

cc it be the creatures mHery~ it is pofitb!elv ba,d 
., and cruel, 8c." This ~$ to p~ove J fib' or /ie! but \ 
how'? why, you fay, " now' tho' you mark there 

• . ' j 

.. , words 35 a quotation from me, I afTert they are 
" flDnt of minr, and in til., pafi"age in'my fermon 

. ~' . . 
., which comes the nearen' to them, (r.pt'ver, near' 
•• p. gOt I was not {peaking concerning punitive jCl' 
" fiice,but, Be." But, Sir, i ~as not quoting'your ve
ry words, but reprefenting the manner of your ar~ 
~uing, SJ any ode may fee, that has but" half ari 4f~;; .d 

aId do you deny this t~ be tbe manner of your at·, 
gui~g 1 and Ii ·t~ this way' or" manner of'arguing, I .... ." . 

~aQ point Jou to (ome pages in 'your fermomi, 
whet': · ,ou · are. . fpea~ln,/ ()f pu~itive julHce, in 
woids: nearer· a:~ill" to what I m'enr ion' t~an p. 30, 

. ~.. '" 
which you refer' to, 'Drz. in p. 24. (peaking or the 
end 01 pu~ifhing tranf:~reaors~' you ray, .,~ and this 

." : 

ut ad m'uRbe tUher potitively ~ .. d 01 prifiriveJy 
" J . 

: " good ~ 



,~' good:" and that ,ou mean by the~ p~fidfJel1 ,oo~ 
Ina, the happinefs of the creaturt:-I; and by the po
fidvely bad and cruel one their mifer~', may be (een 
in p. ~2t under obfervation 3d, and p. 25, obferva .. 

\ • • j 

~ion 9th. The other innance~ to preve me ,.Ift 
. . ' . . ' 

and knafJijb, in your letter p. ~I, and begi~nin$ or 
p. !9~ have be~n confidered before. ' .. 
, . 

In p. 33, you prodpce two inr~l,nC:~1 mor:, lQ 

~rove me g~ilty of I,ing and /4IfboDd:: the firft is, CO( 
(aviDI that JOU fay, (in rereren~e to Mr. ~AP'IN) 
." th~t a certai~ decree of reprobation, was the 

j 

~',kDown opinion of that learned man, U and fot 
.p1arking thele words with double ~~Inmas, a.if they 
.w~re )ours; but tho' there wotd. rnight be marked . . . 

}Vith 40ubJe comma. thro' jnadverrancc. when I was 
f~anrcribip& ~h.e copy for the p"ft, you can't d~ny J 

,~hac your very word. necetr.nily illlplv, that a ,,,-
!aill tl~'ree of 'l/J~ot'4tio"J ~~I 'he inM1m opini",., of ,htu 
.ltarn,d Ina". Your words are, " th~lt there are manv . . . 
" perrons wb~, by j~fUI,ofoa efernal tJrcree6f'tfJrobadon, 
" areabfolutel"xclu;ed· fro~~he~benefit of pardon, 
" ····lbis war ,b, known opitliofl of rbat learned man;" 
Now I take an ""nal de.cr" of reF,robation to be a 
~eftain decree or an abfolute decree; but you fay 
l ~irrepreftDt you, as denying any certain decree 
,of reprobation; but Sir, it is an etc:rnal decree' of re-
. . . ' 

probation 

j/ V your 0'''1 word •• (1"tlr. p. 33) JOU pit 
,".'/, "" ' 



,rt~~,iQftJ lOU ',re (p~~~king of '~ll~r~~, :"nd if ~~ro 
is Qo,(tTttJin, di\'meA(~r~q of r,proQ4tiqn,. btlt whal i. 
~I'r~/l ; hOlY did, 1 "ii/repre/ent you as den yjng ~Py~ 

• , , ',.," I 

c~~t.a~r ~ec;r(!c:: of r~~roJ~!.\~ion ~~er~? but ¥09 ~nQ\\'~ 
I, ,.J~ow ,it to b,e th~ lln~v(liJab)~ ~Q~k(~lJenct~ Qf )19~ 
voij~iQP$, that' ,I,' GQd from e~frn,ity de,ot~p all 

• • ~ j : ~ l' , 

" that flnll perifil in Jbc Plh~r wQr1d, in his flbrq~ 
H Jure decree an'd 'purpore, in which he could' be 
" fu~je~ to, no mi~~~e or .err~r, . to eternal tor" 
" m!hts" at what he'(a\v to be! the bell, the p'ro. 
" ~~r~~ and moft~· efTetlual means requifiee to hi~ 
., '·great end, viz: the' good and' happinefs of' h'lg . 
6' houfi1o)ti or killdotn." Fffay, p. 9'4. You have 

• " I 

not de'ri),e(.i tllis to be the unavoidable cenfequence 
of yonrpofitions :~·~~'bt1t now you fay J " you do no~ 

. . 
." think ('J(')d bas at'creed to damn meo, ,but (or their 
'fu~rettftt,d fins. n 'P·. ~7. But (lo'jou j n tend here. 

by, dut (i()cl decreed fi'om tttTniJy to 'damn men for 
their un"epented ons'? ,if ro, you hold to an ,'ernal 
t1ecre6 of reprobation; and jf j"o\l hoJd th,ef" m~n! 
by this ettrnaf decree, are r."!:eluded from the beneS't 

. ' . 

of p'ard~nfor their unrlpenl~etl fins, wherein does your 
, , 

feminient differ from that of Mr. Ca1fJJn, which ~"OU 
> • 

c1edare to be, " at ~nce unfupported by reafon or 
" fcripcore, nay contrary to both ?" or, do yOll 

mean, ',that God has not decreed ~ to damn a certain 
definite number of men for their unrepented Ii~St 
but has Jfcreed to dam n "zen !nilcfi7liteiy, for th~ir 

unrcpented f1n~, thlf is, to dlmn every man l:hat 
filall 

- ,----------~~ .. ---~-
- ------ -- -~-" -,...,;-



t ~'{ ~ 

rh\in hJ~~~h 1& c!i~ '~'H~ , 1l1,yi\~'~'6~"d · fill~ ~ ~1teil'it 
th'ay t\Jl!,,fW, ih'~lt G6d h~f; a\~h~e:~t() 'aarn11 ~v~t't 
rtl'et~ TI1:ln Chat 'di~~:' fbi', ~as if b /~id, iL'~Hb~~~h 
,y lif1l1!r'fl M\d 'his errors ~\~ ftls¥bmt1ie~ 'tha~ ·~ttWY 
f1~rlt'm1y have f~'tn(rp.lI;ti.;iilar u;.lfe;e~tetlj.rl~~"""biiD 
ne dics;, -·-or, d0 YOll meari, tha~1ta 'linnet ;r~-P~:btt 
,of [ome oJ 'his' fills, ~~1d na~ rlO'i. dec're~c1 te()cN~ft 
hitfi for fuch, blit fbi thote 11~ Qo:es not'repeJ1cott 
a~ f,)r ir.fl:dl1ce, JulJ~i ,rcpe;ale;1 I,bat bi ~ad bit;ayil ij~ 
hmoct~t MOfJd, yet h'c weHt 10 hii ,iiim "lace': lioW.~ db' 

• ,,' .... I I ,. 

),ou mean' thitdbiJ .,di~J not decree' to damn j)J~llt 
for the·fin of b~lhil)in'g thrill; but r~,r hi~ at'her on
ie'pct1te~'fihs, and h.tl!:ce lh:at' t:eruffet~ bot~il'lg in 
h'~il' r6~ ('hal nrl '! :1+o:Uri/e~cnairilt~6(~ein p':; ~~J' ~b 
p~o~e m~f Jalft~11.;~m~~(' tdy(~g~!,:H; ~Uf' 'inp: ~~~tb~ 
,,! Joab~ 'Hates ~t'he'J~ttdb'e, r~l~~'bbj~EU~fi, bue 
'~" drttcf~ers i1ir.rirdratGng~~bQ~lS: 'aWJ' abu'nvJ"ih t&~ 
(t tftariner ,of h'is ~tad~g'i~ ,'a~:d < t~1~~: ~ilit~Jiia;in • 
• , :dig:nat'iori' ,ag:~li~n' the· doa;ricie~.1~c~J·" upon \fhl,ch 

I ,"'l f • \' '-f ,;. It {: .. ',..' 

~:~u 'ray, '(c no~v·it)~,;tJ!Jc,.· th~\:1,~~~e~ 'elt~,~' ~lle 
,. r~dp'~Qre, .or the CaJviniilic doelrine ot reprO'ba~ 
cc tT~nJ, in t'he place ,tb whicH' y~:g·'rtt~t.t., H~r~ J.t 
rtl'ttllbe nored, that the prinrtril.eti out rom~~'htd. 

. .. . .' .,. " '. • Ie' . \ • ,., 

ih th'e itiatitircl'ipc coi'Y' th~Y' h~J, i~ Itailds· tbb~ ·In 
lhatcopy J " th~ doEtor fla'tes 'th~: tloarine '.s h. 
dlel' hi an objeclibri; 8~~." I had. riot' the o"ortuni. 
ty (1 J~din8 (t6t:ry' ~~!f fo'e~t as ;e ca~e ou; of 'h'i p,eft, 
to;~a~e ~tre t]'~ce~fv toh;ca106'~: but it ia certain 
you {laced th~! doctrine of reprobation as ,ouail, 

, ~ ... 
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, , 

~b~t JOU r'),.it i~/~lf' Chit, 'o~ fta~ed lith" the fcrip
nlre. or Cal'~niftjc doarine of reprobation, by 
wiliitil tliJJ'4"aio" you', in e1F~a, deftJ the Calviniclic .' ,- , . . .' ' , . . ' 

do.arine of repr obation. to be the fame as the fcrip-
I, ". , ' " ,. j".. 

',we doBrioe of it. But however that be, were 
" ~ .... , . I ,l -t •• ' ." J • 

'OD Dot difcourfiog under the head of anfwering ob • 
• .,. I •• j I' .' , 

j.~~1iOD'. or remo~in~;, ~i~cQJtie!, ~~h.ich, occur i~: 
reference to what is afl"erted in ,o~r texc, God is gQod· 
" 411'1 and does not ~he Calvinillicj or th'~ fcrip[ure' 

• j 1, '" J" .. J . .... ,,' • J..... \ , 

doa~ine of re~robatioD, .ca~ ~ome difficulty, in your, 
... .Iy 'that oaght it) deferve yo~r notice. ~ather than. 

C' the ab(urd i'in.ptoui n~tions ~hich Come perrons 
, ~,- • , " "... ~ J i ' ~ ••• 

it bave of reProbation ," but while fpeaking of Fe-
\ t .' '" : . I ~ ".. J' ... ~. ;.. , ,..', • . ~ 

4pr~ba~ion, fO~; ~eD~~~ ~o ~r,ro~ b1 Ila~e;but ¥~. 
,C.lvil, . and his te~~lment you dec:lar.e '.0 be, ", at 
",: on£~~ tln(upp~~t~~ ~t. ie~~o~ .~r ,~cr~ ~ttiie;' ~aJ 
~~.~o.ltra~f; t~ ~,,~~.~; tighJJ~ ~ero8at,0~f to t.~e ,~~d
ce, n~t. ~pd grace .of, ~od" a~d. o~d~ngerou~ tenden:-
"'.' cJ}"an~ you ~pea~ of,it ,to,~~e ram~ tb't~~ as ,fiat~ 
ed. ~I yoli jn ill~'objeaion, in ,~uranfwe"·" tho in: 
Q' mor~' oatragfou •• a~Der r And 'tho' you Intimate 

, • . . • ..... J . " . .~ 

.DO" I' 'that you wu (peaklog of the ~lJJurtl iinpioftt '.,i ... !, which (orne perron. have of reprobation,' 
\' t • <, ... ,.' ." v • • l 

Je~ .·don't 'believe you can produce ODe author, in 
which that d~ine it afi"erted as you' have ,flated it' 
",: . '\ . , ' ' ' ;, .' ."..' , ' " ' . 
i!l your objcEliori; Dor briog one perron IIvin" that 
will .fay, JOu hive therein truly exprefred his (enti-
m'ent 'ot Cbe' doQrioe .. of reprobation: aDd l mun' 

, " 

think 
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, ' 
I' , • 

tliink till fomething of this kind is produced, that 
the Calvinifiic fcripture doBrine of reprobation, 
was aimed at in that ob}~aion; and that it Ylas, 
probably, f:<prdr~:d in that tnanner,' either from 
cO'l»ard;ct, that you rnip,bt fculk if attacked by the 

Calvinifh~ and fay vcu did not aim at them, or from 
enmity againtl: the doctrine; that people might ab
hor ill f41 t irs cloathing: ~~ou know how [he heathen 
perfecutol'S were wont to drefs up Chrifiians. 

In p~ 34, you charge me with. mifquolinK a~d. 
ie~lfing; for the fuppnrt of which, JOu pruduce this. 
paffJge out of my rJTay, co;%. ' and as the d,?aor 
" fays CI God's kn()wled~fJ \ whith formed hi_ 

1# U pLIO") .•.• ( lhii, (tay ~ou,) is none of mv expref
U fInn" J fuppofe ,ou mean what is contained· 
in tht> parent befis, whic:l in the rnahuftript topy is. 

~ .' " " '. , 

not marked wi[h doubt'e co·tnmas, as j~ the prin,red 
ones: Is n't it hard to be ~ha,.ged with leafing or lying 

H " • ~., • : ' .' 

for e\yery lit t]e error of the prefs? And in this 
[tIDe page, )'OU fay ~ I am at it again ;'11 the neit pa", 

I •• • 

~nd add, " you there reprefent me, as fpeaking of 
(t,' the doflrine ~f original fin, as· the grvtfefl: of all 
" abfurdiries, tic. Now 'You know (fay ~ou) I raid 
',' not this of the doftrint oj or;gi~a/ fin, but on) y of 

, ' 

" that unfcriptu'ral opinion; that ;"fanrs, infants of 
" a /pan long, are jufilv Hable to eternal torments." 

Ie is true, ,th~t I know you fpeak of in/anlS tf _/pa" 
L' Hng 

---~-.. _------ --------_ .... --.. -._- .... ~~--. 
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lone, and fuppofe YOll refer to J~am. ii. IC), where ie 
is raid, fhalJ fhl 'Women tae thlir /,uit, dUd"" of II 

Jp'an long? and wnatever idea you intend to fuggen, 
by repeatinr, with fuch tmphajif, infa"tI, injun&! of 

, . 

a fpan long! I l{llO'W )·ou were fpeakiRg ()f children 
t~at were borll alive, and have immorcal fouls, for 
fay you, " are not their fouJ~ immortal ?" i'nd al
fo I kno\v you fay, " to fuppofe, that the fin of 
4' Adfltn and EtJ, is or can be f1 imputed to them, as to 
" render them jujUy liable to eternal mifery, with
e, out any offence; of their own, is one of the f,rnJJift 
" of all abfurditits." Serm. p. 62, 63. And, ou 
1{'now, according to the {yfieOl of the ,refiminfter 
afrembJy of divi~es, :md of an found Cal'linifis, [hat 
children borr}, having immortal fouls, who dcfcend
cd fr'om Adam by ordin:uy generation, Jinn~d ;n Mm 
and Jell with him in ];is firp t ranfgrr[Jion, :lnd are, by 

t~e fall, under the 'wrath and CUffe "I GQd, and liable 
to fhl painS' of bell for ever: but I don'r know, that 
any meafare is fixed by the holy fcriptures, of what 
ler.g th the bodies of children flul1 bel before, by 
t~, nffence oJ ene, jusgment f11all come "prm th-cm tD con
dcmnaticn !. whether, the~ {hall be one, two, or threl 
Jpans long? Now, foch men a. are c~p3ble (If be
lieving the imputation of Adam's firfi fin to his po
fierity, whtrcby they are rendered jt/lly liable to 
eternal mifer~', l)eforc they have in their (jlwn peru 
f()Jls committed any offence, you fay, " are to be 

" pitied 
• ' I 
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.ct pitied as perrons of'a fadly depraved judgment." 
In the m~rgin of my ejJay, p. J03, 104, I mention 
whlo have been capable of believing this (ioctrine, 
which you call the l'offefl of all abJurdities: and as 
}'OU feem to deny the imputation (jf Adam's firft fin to 
his pnjlerify, to be included in the doCll'ine of original 
jin" 1 fiull infert a paifclge here, with which the late 
learned and judicious Mr. EDWARDS, begins ,his 

rretJfift in oi'iginal fin, ':Jiz. " By original fin, as the' 
" phnfe has been moO: commonly u(ed by divines, 
" is meant the innate finful dep'I·Q'C)ily of htare: but 
u yet when the DOCTRINE of 9tig;nal fin b fpoken 

" of, it is \'ulgarl y underClood in that latitutie, as 
: " to include not oniy the depravity of nature, b'~e the 

" imputation oj Adam's firf1; fi n: or, in othtr words, 

" the liableneft or expDJcdnrJf @f Adam's poflerity in: 

" rhe difJine judgment) to part2ke of the pU1iifo11lnl~ 
" f hr." C' n " 0 tal. 11 n • '"' e e p. I, ~. 

To\"{ards the clofe ofp. 34, you fJY, " you ~,.ijJlc 

" and preva~icatt {llamcf ull y again." And in tile be
ginning of next page fay, " YOll captioufly and fa.lJc .. 
~, I)' reprefenr, what I fay upon th(:f~ -lifferent points' 
" thus, " he has a high ven~ration for many of us 
" as wife and excellent men, that are to be pitied 
" as llerfnns of a fadly depraved judgment." But 
~ir~ I feel aimon .{hamed for you, to repeat the e-

\ \1idence you bring for the rupport of thefe high 

L 2 charges! 
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¢harge's! you knr)w that thefe different points (as 
you C,JJJ th~tn )bc)(]ng t(J ('n~ and [he fan'je fvfll~m, 

and that fuel) as nelie\'e the d{1ctrine of the imputa-
f 

tion of AllaIn's fir~ fin ~o his l1ldleritv, do alto hold 
Qi\'ine jutlic(: [0 oe an attributt: of GIld, intirely di
~intt from th~ attribute of divine goodnt.i~, an. as 
impl,ing ~ moral necdli!J of at(ln~ment in order to 
forgivenefs: t~,ert:fl fC it is neither a trijfling, nor 
~ pre'l;aricating jbamfjully, to apply both tu the fame 
peTrOni: and jf ~ou fay fuch ~s hold the latter are 
, ' 

Ina,., ~f eIJ81n 'Wile ans excel/en,t ,nen, bur fuch as be-

lieve the former, art fO be pi'ied as plr/uns of a /adly 
dep,a~,ed judg1izent; and ,ft thofe that belitVl-' the 
f;rm~T, ~dn'f. be dcnyed to be the f",me perfous as 

hold the lauer, how can you fay, th",t ~ " Cap&i9Uf 
(i Iy and falfely reprefent you:' when I CtlY, " he 

" has a high veneration for man, of us as ~ife and 
\ ""'I"' • •. . 

1" excellent men, that ar~ to be pitied as pl.:rfons of 
~, a (adlv depraved judg~ent 7'; If VlIU can't dt n y 
,h~t there were man v wife and eIceIJen t men a-

I • .•• - • -' , • 

mong thofe l'r~ft:rred {O in mv margin, who were 
c:lpable pf believing I he ~oarine ef the impmation 

". . ~ :'" , '/ " , ." . 

oi Adam's tidl untQ his' pof1:eriry, OCJr that thefe 
two points be10ng to nne and th'e fame (y fiem, you 

m'uft triflll, fbamefully yourfelf in what you fay here! 
. , . . 

... \ I ~ 

In p. 35, 'YOU fay, '~ you mun rebuke me for 
Ii tIlly irre'Oerence and profan;t" in fpeaking o~ the , . . . . 
.' It I!reat , .... 

. , , " 
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:' great God, p. 101." My words you refer to are, 
,,;z. ,~ why mayn'c the judgment of God, which bj 

" the offence of Adam came upon all men to con
" demnation, be a juft and righteous judgAlent'1 
" the doetor will not' fa y it was the effetl: of a fad
" Iy depraved judgment in the Almighty'" For 

" I 

this "au liy to rne, ,. you are very culpable for: your 
" impiet", in fpeakilg of the Almighty iQ thi.lI&6,. 
" jlt'errnf{, flouting manner." NoW' you aft in cha .. 
ratter! fur you Ccin't deny J that you ailed the ,ioc-
trine of the imputa'ion of ~da'n·. firfl fin [0 his po
fierity, the grdfdl of ali abfurdides; and raid they, 
that were cap~ble of believing fuch dotlrine, are· 
to be pitied as perruns of a fadJy d~prayed judgmt=nt~ 
hence, if the infpired apl)ftle Paul belie\'ed this dice· 

trine, he was [0 be pitied in like manner: yea~. if 
it was found to bo a dotlrine of God, in which the 
divine }Jdgmenc is e.lprefft!d in the aEl of imputa
tion, what mufl: the conr~quence be according to, 

your fentence! N()w as you ha(J allowea what :ne· 
ce-ffarity implied the imputation of the righteouf .. 
nefs of Chrift to beJievinJ! finners, as the grouud of 
their p~rdon and receiving the gift of eternal life ; 
(p. 83) and as you had allowed the ,aTo.lItJ, which 
is infiituted (as you fay) and c:Jrried on by the a
vofUe betwixt the firfl and JICO"~ Adllm, in his e-
pifi:le to the Romans: (p. 8g.) You could not deny, 
~hat by the offmcQ of O,'fle, jutlgmenl Ctlml upon all men 
.. -

" 



1o cond,mntllion; nor that what they were candem
~d.to,· was to fuffcr tt~at eternal death, which he: 
there caljs the fJJQges tif fl", and places in oppofition 
to that ,unal lif8, which is t.bro' JtfUS thrift the 

f~f(J'fld tdam.: Now, if you couldneitht:r deny there, 
J~or tr,at the: judgment which came upon all men to 
condemnation, was the judgment of God, you mu(t 
fna~ntain, while you afrtrt the doctrine of tt.e im
l,utadon of Adam's fidl: fin,..· to be l)ne of the grof. 
~f~n of all abfurdities, that the judgment of G(~d 
l1ereln was no~ a jufi an,d righteous judgment: and 
alfo, \\?!jile you aff~rr J that (,Jch as are capable of 

beli\'ing that doe1rine, are t{1 be pitied, as perfol1s 
()f a fadly depraved judgment, that the inlputation 
ot Adams firft fin, wa~ the dl"etl of a fidly deprav-

. ed judgment in the Almighty: or at lean, you mull: 
maintain~ -thlt it is the "fTel:t of a facily dcpra\ped 
j ldgment to be capable of beiicving a doctrine, tho' 
afferted by an infpire,.l apol11e, ~'hjch c,ur deprav-
ed hearts r!r~ aglinfl: as a hard fa)';'l/{! I will leave 

~ it to other. to fay, whether it does not argue want 

of due re\~Cre'1ce (0 the Alnljghr~·, to declare fuch 
a doCtrine to be one of the grofTt:fl of al! abfurdi~ 

ties, which you c~n'c deny, (but in dfe8: have ai
Jawed) to be df:rted by an infpired apofile? and 
to fdY foch men as are capable of believing it, are to 

be pitied as perfL1ns of a fadly depraved jud~ment, 
when VO~ can't deny that the il'!fpired apofilc was 

cr'pcb!e, 
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cap .1 b ~ c elf b ~ 1 j t' \' j 11 ~ i r , nor t Ii :1 t J ~ fu s ell rHl: the 
fon of Gnd W.iS ca~ablc of belie\'tn (t it, who cam~: 

~ 

into the ,,\9 ,1l ld to reek and fiH'e thlt which 'was loll, 
and \\'hicn n1u!l: have! peri(lled un<1er ete,rna) con. 
cemnJtion, if he had not come into the world, 
tog i \;. e 11 is 1 i f e fo r the 1 i f ~ 0 f the \V" rId. 

In the fame page, you f.y, " j' ot:: are guilty of a~' 
" notber f,/fbaod, at lean an impJicit one, when 
" freJkin/~ of original tJn, yon flY, p. rOl, ''''bence' 
" rhe doanr does not fiatt! the JoEhinerighr, when' 

'c h e fa ,- s, wit bout a11y rdJence ~If their ()':vtt." U pOll 

which you hy, " )'OU knO\v I uci her fi~ted, not 
" attempted to nate that doCtrine;" but you:fl:ated,' : 
it as YOll did, or at leaf'c put into a form of wc.rdl, 

f,lmething ~'Ot1 can fA doClrille, 3f)ld is' included ill' 
the doctrine of f,rj~ina' fin: and if ~TOU intended the 

L , 

imputation of Adaln~s firft fin to his pofierity, you 
did not flate it right, when you fay 'Without -,if'" 
fence of thezr own; f()r in this affiir, Adam., wrih all 
his p,fiericy are confidered, as one cO'7jlitutl4 wbo/t, 

or as but one mfJral prr(nn, and rhey wilh him .r, fJ4 

nited ill the jane cO'VeIlant, and are t;ran/grtjfors 'tf rbi' 
fame Jaw; thrrefore, " they are alro to be looked' 
lIpon" .as having, in a moral efl:imatjon, committed 
the fame rranfgrcm()n of the law." See Mr. Ed .. 
#f»ards on original fiu, p. 3z3··-S,3, with t'he mar-

But 
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Eut what you Jay the gre:lI'ell: firers upC'n, fOI' 

the proof of your high and man.ifold Chat'gll of falfboG,d, 
jor,,,,, tillany, inafJlrY, lying, and w',.{. not [1 1at 
i. bad, is a long pa1fag,e, which you have h~r.n at 
the experlce of quoting from my tJliy, and flands 
in Jour Jetter, p. !9···gI; in reftrence to which 
you fay, " lOU have pretended to cite from me in 
CI a moil: formal manner, a Jong palrage.··and palm-
er ed the whole upon tl:le world as mine ··a. my 'f)er'1 
,e flJO,tl, ... ·, ••• DQr is thE!I'e the leall room to d'Jul)f, 

" but yOtJ intended Jc)ur readers, who were un,lC-
cr quainted with Illy fermons, fuould believe you 
cc had extraCled this pli1fage from tht'm 'Word for 
,~ 'Word,," From t.hefe premifes, I fuppofe; you jin-

: tend ttJe following conc]yfion, 'Viz, That 'Whe~r (J 

'Writer pretends 10 cite a paffoge from an author, hut a'oes 
nol Je. ;1 in 'he 'Oery 'Wor~as of 'be author, or word for 
wor~ as txpreJTed by thl author, be drfiT'OtS to hI 

hrQlJded, as guill, of faUhood, and the tJery'lbor/l fort 
of lying: This is the rule bV which lOla have judg. 
e.d me guilty of lying and w;lful fa!fhood, in divers 

I 

; of the infiances that JI[ ha\·e confidered: fay you; 
U' there are none of m, words, though you hll\'e 

, I 

"quoted them as mine," therefore, " you fib," 
tic. And jf a writer ufes florcs in his pretended 
qtl·otations, of the fame import and meaning, ~ et 

· (according to this Fulle) it is a mU·quotation and a 
!a!f1Joo;, becc1ufe it is not werd for 'Word as it fiands 
in tbe author. 

\ 
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Let us in the firfi place, try by this rule, rome par-
fagt:s, which, I fu['pofc, \'OU pretend in a formal 
manner to ~uole from the boly fcripturu I vi,. ferm. 
p, ~12, " pnninlcs other eviJ doers." this you mlrk 
with d(lUble cnmma~, but where do you find it wn,d 
f~r 'Word ill the boly faipturet? Again, p, 49, " oiFer 
" himfelf up to God, as a Jamb wi' hout bJemi(b ~nd 
" wit hOllt: f pot, I, but jn what on.e verfe C'r page of 
the bible, at) ~~"IU find this fianding jufl: fo, word/or 
word? Again, 'c infants of a fpan long" p. 63, but 
can )'oU find this jun: fo, 'Word for 'Word? Likewife,p. 
71, (' even froln ,hi/iTen known the holy fcriptures, 

I " 'lhich are al)le to make us wife unto falvation.·· , . 

And p. 7Z, U b( cilufe the LOIlD Javed us, therefore 
Cf m:Jde he him king over us, to do jufiice and 
" judgment." Alfo, p. 8 r, (( what haft thou 0 man 
" that thou didll: noc recei\7e1" Again, p. 8'2, " to 

. • It 

,e af ife and go ro their rather." And p 83, '~ 'eter-
',( nal life as his gift thro' Jefus Chrifl: our I .. ord." 

. ' . 

N U\V, if in theit: p~rr"':lreS, which {land in your fer-
mons marked with double commas, th~re is fome 
word (or words) of \'our own; or filme of the terms 
are fo varied or altered by \'OU, that they are not 
"Word far 'Word (15 they nand i n the holy fcripmres, 
mu!l you not accnnJing ~o ,cur rule, be branded u 
guilty of 'toilful falfl1ood, 'lJillcJtly, knflfJtJr'Y.,jorgt,'Y, f/c'l 
If a writer' May put ene wlird of his own into a pre
tended quotatirln, or may alter one term without be .. 

Ming 
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jng guilty of Jalfhood or forgery, I den't know but he 
m'ay tw'o or three or meJrft. 

But Jet us in the next place try by this rule, fome 
patTages in the New Tenam~nt, which tpe infpired 
writers introduce as quotations from the old, in I 

moll formal mallner, 'Viz. James iv. 5, " do ye t.hink 

C that the fcripture jailh in vain" " 'he /PiT;f tbar 
" li'Wclletb in us lufleth to In"vy?" Now where ,{hall 
we find this elJtir~ fentence, 'Word for 'Word in the 

Old 'I'ellament? It is not enough, ac£ording to this' 
rule, to find the fame truth or dotlrine expre1"kd iu 
other word.; but if we can't find it in there very. 
~lJrds, or 'Word for iWoTa, the facred writer mull: be 
branded with f'llfbood ! Again, Gal. iii, J 0, ' QS 

ii it 'V?1'itten, d curfed is everyone that continueth 
riot in all things written in the book of the law to d 0 

them:·' But where is this found thul 'Writ:,,. word for. 
_ora'in [he Old l~efiament? it i3 trlle \'OU mav find 

• J 

thOe faine thing exprdr~d in divers places. as Deuc. 
JCxviij. 26, Jerem. xi. 3, but not in t he fame words, 
or f,Vord f~r wo,.d~· I .. lkewife, in lviatth. iv. 4, Chri f1: 
fays, ' It is written. " man /hall not live by bread a
lone, but b" every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God.}' Ll~Ice Ilas it thul, ( It is written, 
" man lhal1120t lit'e by bread alone, bue h.yevery 'Word' 
" of God.'· Dut in Deue .. viii. 3, it nands thus, 
,c that man dotb not ~ive by bread only, but by eve~ 

ry 
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" ry word that ptoceedeth ,out of the mouth of tbe 
" LORD doth man lifJc." This quotation is neitb~ 
l£Uord /or'1JJord, nor ten/I for tenje, as it nand. io th~ 
Old Tefiament. What a deal of help would YOQf 

rule of fal!hood forgery &c. have afforded the de
vil againfi: Chrift, had he a thought of it, . for it 
feeml he djd Dotth~nJc of t,h~ devi~e! and what 
would the infpired writers o'f the New Tefiament 
have done, if they had been charged with l,ing, 
for:ery, fat/hood, {fe. becaufe in their q'llorations, 
the y have not wrote every pafflge 'Word for word as 
it ilands in the Old Teaamenra ' 

-, 
Obj. But they made llfe of the JcptulI:illt or Gred 

t~anf1,Hion: A/w, But are all their quotations fAJITa 

for 'WlJrd, as they nand in the Greek tranflation? if 
fo, how comes it to pilf!) tbat the fame text'qaor
ed at different times, or by d:ffercnt perfons, is not .. 
exactl y alike word for word? I filall give but one 

infianc:c out of feveral, viz. Matth. xiii. 14, IS, 
John, ~ij. 40, ACls, xxviii. 26, !7, all thefe are a 
quotation from Ifaiah, vi. 9, 10, bue they are not 

, . 
alike word for 'Word.· In Matthew, the word. ftand 

M a tbus; 

• Tnere worda of the prophetJI Ire 110t Jer, th.D i,e timl. fCMWl 
ia the New Tlft.ment, (blfide. by M6ftht. in thele ycrre., .pp': 
plied to the Jews, they arc tlken out of Iflitlb, chip .i. 9 10,' 

where tbe), .re jOllld lhu:. : .,1d hI I,;"~ I' .l1d I,IJ Ibis 1"1/1, j,.r ,,. 



thus, " by hearing ye {haJJ hear and {hal) not undf:r .. 
llan~ ;"and feeing yt: {balJ fee and iliall not percehe, 

. 4 

for this people's heart is waxed grofs, and their eni 
are dull of hearing, and [heir eres they hat' clojul; 
lell a't any time, thev fhould fee with their eyes, Hnd 
hear with their ears, and underfiand with their henrr, 
and ihouJd be converted, and I fhould heal theln.,'J 

But in john th~s, " HI batb blinded 'heir 'yes, llnd 
bardened 'heir he't1rr; that lhev 1houJd not fee ~I,jth 

their e, es, nor underHand with their heart, an~: be 

converted, and I {bou)d heal them." l-iere you ree 
the fame text inferted as a quotation by there two 
writers, is not 'l»ord fo, 'LOortl alike". }-Iow'ever the 
objection implies, that the {eptUlIg;r&f tranflation, is 
~ot word jfJr word like the original, yet ehrifi, the e· 

l'ilngdiHs 

,,. iUtlt, f4(. .It if fill/Ii M.rk iy. 12, T~ukl .iii. 10, whell'e chi 
/1*/1 0' tbe w(),d. ,.J, al f.",d roore fbr'rcl,; Jot D xli. 40 Atl. 

, xzyiii 16. Rom. xi ~t more 'arltly ,ct, whbjof/l, "JI" tiiji'irlntl 

. il,j,." trom tb.,ot ,be prophet. 

POOL'S ANi:OT. OD Match. 13, 14. I S. 
~ i J .. , 

• Chrill', plrtb!. of tIM Ii.,,. with ria ttpll •• tioll of if, j, re

tlleel b, l'arll ",."lijlJ. ~i1t by M.tlh,., ill ,h.IP siii. by M.,i, 
chap. iy. Iud b1·1.1I~'. (Rap. 'fiiL bu. not i. f(,t v:ry r.me 1IYOrd.: 

1\', ,11 fa, the pat.hIe ~a'h-pl'D.tioQ wire {pt)k'en by Chrl!\; ,er 

Dair . .J£l.,io'" arc .or .iutl .1'~ "ord f., wa,d: r,ow, .. uft I~utn of 
tIMa he luUt, O~/./jbIDI, who(~ r.lltioa i~ no. in Ij,/I .",1 ."il, 
which Chrjtl ar.d 1 it f., lh. d0ftor -ill (10 w(1I to lcli "bieu ., 

.u. it e.G b. cllar.~. II IalwDI I.I",eI &.bi, .",., ia ,die ,t'r 
WArd. of Cblil. . , 
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vangelilb and apoftles quoted from it, not a. a llib,l. 
but as the: written word of God. . 

Again, rpeaking in reference to this long pafi"age 
extratked out of na'1 './lay, and which yOlu term. 
u one of the mo11: ;'Ilpudenl, batrfacld and f.xecrall1, 

pieces of !orgtry," JOU fay, " not a fln~le c~ompll~ 
" fentence is mine; you have indeed,. takerJ two or 
" three [craps of rentences bere and there, at many 
" pages dillance, fic. and yet you knOll' in your 
" own confcience, if you have an y) that this i. a 
" piece of right down jorge,.,; that DOC Olle ,,,';r, ' 
" jen'tfJeI of all this ga1Jlmafrey or ho~ch.potch i .. 
" 1nine.·· From whicr, I (uppo(e, we are to draw 
this concJufion, 'f}iz. rhQ' if Q 'Writ" (hall 'Dlle! divers 

fintencei 0'" of an author, ber, an; ,jerI at m"", PtlCes 
aiftance, and put fhem together inform; yet if not on~ 

t,~tire or comp/ea'lenlelfce is i1l the fJtTy words oFtb, a:,tb!r, 
I 

~r word for word; fucb a thing mufl be deemed Q ,iecI . 
if the mojt impudent, bJ'~eJlJced, I%ccrable lind ,igk 
dawn forgery; efpeciaJly, if the writer roprefents th~ 
author, (from whom he colleas). as tbe /pealcer, thTo' 
fhe 1J)bole paJfoge put togelher inform. , 

Let us try by this rule, a paffage in JfJD, xxxiii. 
8···11, Elihu is fpeakingof JoII, fays he,' Surely 
, tilOU haft flloken in my hearing, and I ha've he'ard 
f the yoke of tby word"!",;",, U 1 am tlean with .. 

" out 
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" out tranfg;reftion; I')either i. their iniqu!~y in me: 
" t~eho}d h(~ findeth occafillDS againft me, he coun 

" teth me for bis enemy: he pUttetll my feet in 
~, the flocks; he marked} a11 my pa.lh~." Now, 
Sir, if you can't find a)) this fianr.1ing together in 
furm in any of Job's fpeeches, but mun look into di
vers 'of them, fpoken at different times, it may b~ 
at many days di.ftan~e, to find the ~ones and finews 
of it; and yet cannot find fcarce1y one entire or 
compleat fentence 'Word {or word as reprcfented by 
EIJihu, whc, introduces this 1)31fdge in the mon for-
mall manner as fpoken by Job; will VOll call it a right 
'own impudent, barifoCld~ 'ntl esecrabll piece of forge~ 
" 1 if your rule be good, yOlu mull!-· ··and if yo~ 
p]eafe, you may try by the fame rule, wha t the a' 

penle bas (:olletled, in Rom. iji. 10···18, faying, ' ar 
, ;1 is written, "there is none righteous, no not one; 
., there 11 none that underfiandeth, there is none 

" that fee1ceth aJecr God; they are III gone flut of 
., the way; they are together become unprofitable ;, 
C~ there is non~ thac d()ch good, no not one: rheir 
cc· throat is ,an open fepulchr{;', 8,. &c. 8c." Now~ 

. , 

Sir, will ~ou fay, that the apofile has pr·etended to 
cite from t.lle O'ld PI'efiamen r, in a mofl formal man .. 
ner, a IGng paiTage containing eight or nine verfes, 
fcarcc: a fingie compleat verfe of which i. to be found 
'Verbatim il,) the Old Tefiament; that he has indeedJ ", 

taken feveral fcraps of veIfes here and there at ma-
ny 
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ny page' dir1ance, put all in ruth an ordec as beft 
luited his deli~ n, and prllmed the whore upon the ""..... . 

world as a quotation, 'word for WfJJ·d from the Old 

1'efiamcn l? \\·ilJ ~'\) U cali t f~is of ttle apofile a piece 

of right down forgery? 

But I can affure you· dotlor, I dd not pretend to 

cite that long paffage from Yl')U ; nor did I intend my 
teaders fhould beli.ve I had extraCl:ed it from your 
(ermons 'Zl)3rtlfor word; neithe·r can )'OU prove what 
you have afTerted with fuch an air of affurance, l'ho' 

, . 

you afl'err, proof is not wanting in the prefent cafe: 
the truth i. thi., I had qUf}ted divers paffages frora 
jour fermons, wo,.d for word, as they {land in your 
(ermon!; and bad fpoken to t)!em feveraUy, as :t 
quoted them: but here I brought them together in a 
;ar.,hra!e to {hew your confiCl:ency, or rather inconfi-
fleney, as I piainly intirnate in the introduaion of 
this long pafl'Jge; and cl.)mmon readers, with proper 
attention~ muff take it in this light, and thus I un
derftand· they.do take it, fo far as I have heard. 

Bllt you fay, '" do not your knee! [mite on, againjt tbe 
d ether, 'When )'OU Tefl ell on ,'our Mlm fa/(hQcdantl 'Oil/any, 
" particularly in thelJretended long citation from me Jt

' 

b'lJt what is th'e evid'ence (hat demonfirates it to be 

a pfetmded ciea&ion /TtJln ,'O'I? this mufi be c:onfidered. 

And' 
I ,. 
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And urrt" ,,' !t rli,nds rnarked with double com .. 

mas~)' 3uc if thi~; demonfirac" it, it mull be il1 fome 
{ucn W~,Jr as th1., '0;1'. y,hatfoevf.r is marked in any 
aur.hor with double commas,i. a .p"tendld ,itali()n word 
for word ftorn fo.m,: other author'; and if it 1. not an 
exaCt quotf.ljtion, when it is thus m!lrked, the author 
is guilty of fa ifboo d and villany ; bot thi' long palTdge 
is Co marked· (in my eOay) therefore it is a preleNded 
dtation 'l}Jord for flJord: but as it cain DO where be 
found werd for word in the fermol1s referred co, I 
muO: therefore be judged guilty of fa~fho()d and 'OilIa-
ny. Negatur maJor ••• I deny the major or fira proper 
fition thus, viz. whatfoever li marked with double i 

coml~U is nor a pretended citation or quotation word 
for word ft~m another, if a ,paraphrafe or commeDt 
on any word or pa!f:lge is frequently marked widl 
double commas; but the latter is tfue, e'go.~·jun fo~ 
you Sir, mark what you call a paraphrafe in your fer
mons. p. SS" 39· You parapbrafe for another oD: 
'your text' thus, 'fJiz. " the Lord is good to three 
" quarters of nil creatures, and his tender mercies 
U are ever three Quarters of his works: but to the 
" otbcrquarter he is Dot good, kind ~r merciful; 
,~ but r1ea"t! t'hem to unavoidable mifery and dellruc
" lion_."" This you catl a paraphrafe, and it nands 
~Xlct!, ·th~~s marked in your ferlnc:l1R ; and the other 
ptraphrafe in the next page is, alfo jufi fo marked by 
)'utJ: T perceive it is common for you to mark a quo-. . 

t QttO" • 
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tatio" and a paraphraJI juf1:alike: in your fermon8 
you mark both !lith double commas, but in ,our 
ictler, partkularly p. 18, 1'9, !~O, you mark b~th wid, 
a flngle comma. , The rerule mull: be th!~, t:Z. male 
what is ~oOlmon lv)th to a quotation and a paraphrau!, 
can be no diningui!hing charaa~rifiic of a. quotatic)ll 
from a paraphrafe:; and.tbe.refore can afrurd no e .. 
vidence co demollHrate a p,dfage to be a pete"detJ 
quotation, what then is becclme of your undoubted 
proof, that the paffage you iwell fo at, is ; pretend .. 
ed citation from you? 

13ut fecond),V, ~ou fa y, "-it is introduced in a mort . 
',' for~nal m,anner a,s a quo~ati(~n from me, with there 
"words preceding, SAYS HE.", To which I fay, 
that if this paifdge thus marked, is fuJly demonftra;c-.' . 

c,d to be a pretended quotation, becaufe it is introduced 
wit h there words l'rec~ding11 fays he, then whene~, 

ver we find a p:liTage Jo rna,. ke tJ, and ano,her pe~!ort 
is introductd as fpeaking the fame, we muft lake it 
as full der,nonfiration, that fuch a paifillge is a pretend
ed quot,ation in the very wordf of him, th~t is repre-
fented as t~e fp'e~ker :···.·welJ, w your fermons, p. 
37, 38, you repr',feot another perron as fpeaking," •• 
and m:uk the words w~th douhle commai: the par .. 
f~ges r refer to are there, 'lJi:z:. " half indeed is too . 
(' rnL1n}~, and filocks ti1e mind at onc'l:." • .. ·1 under-
!land you welJ/ fay you: again, "1)0, it found • . 

11 " harfldJ 
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"hadhlv, and feerns too much to limit the divin • 
• , gC''(ldnefs.'' Now, as J ou Rlark thefe pafl'age. 
with d'1uble commas, and another perron is repre
fenwd as fpeaking them, will you allow it to be full 
demonfiration, that they are pret,nded quotalions? or 
that 'V ou intended, your readers filould believe, you 
had exrraaed them word for word out of rome au
thor? when a pafr1ge i1 reprefenred as fpoken by 

{ another perfon, I humbly conceive it makes no odds 
iwhether it is introduced with there words preceding, 
joys bt, q. d.- or not: J-iowever Dr. Watts, as may 
be feen in his fermons in a varierv of places, intro· 
duces pairagel muked with double commas, with 
thefe v,·ords preceeding,ls'Y! ht, or hi ~rdJj; a.- J ~·et 
it is certain he does not intend fuch pafrJgt!s as qno-
tations word for word from any aUlhor. See his book 
of 44 fermons, two ,'olumes bound together~ in p. 
3'1, a Chrifiian is introduced as rpeakin~ thus, I ha~e 
" (ftly.s he) in my ll'nd'er.fianding, many argumt:ntl 
", and 'evide:nces of the truth of the g()fpel, and my 
" reafon is convinced that it is a divine re1jgion : 
" l~ut there is a miracle wroug1ht in my heart, tllat 

~, is of more efficacy than this, and is to me a rrlore 

If convincing proof of the gofpel of Chrifi; eterna1 
U life is begun in me-, f~c:' In p. 44, 45, he r'epte. 

f~ nt,' 

" Tht-,'. it i8 tr\Jt~ 1 did il1tfnd (,,_ .:1) il1f\eld of (/II,J h!) 1f.·1 

thr..'t f.t WfAft lift !,rror of the pre"'" WblD I fit 1\ Illd ,he prialtd 
copy. 

'\ 
" 
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ft nt. what taints fay ill heaven. cc 1 feel now (fa ys 
"every failr.t there) tbat this was 3 trl}e gorp~l I 
,e trufied illl, in the days of my fle£h; and this reli
"gian \vas divine" for it hath raife1 me to thele 
" manficns of btetrcdnef:iJ &e," See alfo p. 78, 79, 
80, 8z, 83, 91, and in di\Jgers other placest Now, 
as I had two dott~rs of divinity before me, (and 
lnore I can produce) fetting me an example how to 
mar.( ~ par~!phraft or a reprej,nt.'ion) w he·rein a'lother 
perfon i~ fet fllrth as the fpeaker, why mayo'tI fafely 
ilirowd myfdf under tbcre, from the hea"y cbarge of 
righr down, impudent, barr/aCId and execrable !fJrg6''Y. 
j'tJljhooa and 'Uillan)' ? and if my knees muf\: fmite one a .. 
g!!nft: the other, for rnal" king a paraphrafe with double 
commas, cJ)c. why mufln'c yours for fetting me an 
example! But however this be, if you C]R reflect on 
the rnai1~ and fuptrabundcnt ~harges of falfb.od" f!c, 
grounded on no better e\?ide nee than you have e~ 

ilibiteJ, withont h;1ving your knees fmite one a-
gainfl: the other, it may be doubttd whether there 
is any confcience, ()r e\?en fenfe of honor remain .. 
ing with y()u! 'I'ho~ your cleGgn rn:ght be to black

en nlY moral charaCler, ye:" it is certuin,in the efieem 
pf fome of the beO: judges, Y,ou ha~e difcover ~d, 
neither the fcholar, lhe gentleman, nor the ChriC1:ian 
di\~ine ! 

It feems. )iOU fct out witll aR intention not to 
reafon · but would it not have been much more f'or I , 

M 2 
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your reputation, to have made fome ufe of rearon, 
lnftead 'of fpelldjng (0 mu'ch of )'our time and )a~ 

I • 

, bour, in rfporting tf t. fupp".fitio'lts and opini8tlS, the 
, ",,,,r-fays and title tatile~ that you CQuld pick up a- , 
, bo'ut me, my book, 8e.' which fill lip feveral pages 
of your letter? rho' chaff may lead filly birds into a 
{nare, and children may be diverted vlith a "«'rattle; 
yet men of fenfe, of confcience and found judg 4 

ment, mufi have (omething eJf~ to f way their minds, 
in a matter of iuch f(,lema ilnporrance,as the abfo]ute 
neceffiry of rhe aronement of Chrifl in order to for
givenc.fs of fin, confiflendy with the moral i"eCli* 
tude of God? for if all thefe juppofitions and heQr-Ja'Y~ 

(5&. were truc, they don't in the lean in\'alidlte the 
argument produced, which you fhould have confi-
dered ; nor fll(:W that you were not inacurate and ic
confiflent, as you were reprefented. But as to thore 

fuppofitions, npinions, hear fays, &c. tho' I could eafily 
{hew, as to divers of them, that r.lley 113ve not the 
~ 

lean foundation in truth; I fhall not fpend time tQ 

do ir, nor fo much as to repeat tberrl O\fcr. 
" f. 

And what VOll fay (p. 44, 45) of the reverend 
gentleman in Bijlon, who correCted the ptefs for me, 
infte(1d bf difcovering the Chriflian gentleman in you, 
proc1aims to the world what a fpJ~en you I have a
gainl1 fuch Cal\'inifiic divines, as have fignalize~ tb,;r 
z~aJ (to uft! ,our words,) agahfi ,dfnzi"ianijrn: ~and 
, tllU' 

. I 



~hot you fay, " but that even this 'warm gentleman 
" is now n() advocate for ,ou\r Jibel, or the moll: di· 
"JUnguifhin, pl'inciplu Dj it, I canairure you upon 
" good grounds," yet ttJe mannC':r in which you treat 
this reverend gentleman, gives grounds to fcrupl. 
the truth of your aifertion: for if he had been fo 
fuocked at my unfa;,,,eft, bv perceiving how groffiy 
I had mijrepre[,nred dnd jalfifietJ your fermons, (as JOtl 

intimate) as to turn againfi: the moll diflinguifbint 
principles of my tjfoy, (as your words imply) whicn 
are the mon dillinguilhing principles of the prote-
fianc reformed fyfiem of Chrifl:ianity; you would 
likely have faid nothing of him, but what would 
have dif\7o\1ered refpetl; for the fame day Pila~, alld 
Herod were made' ~riends together, in which they 
were united againft Chrifl:! but ycur after raying of 
him," who has fUGh atbirfl,for orthodox blQod! (I don't 

&( mean literally,") ftrongly intimates, tt13t you and 
he are not yet united in the objecl:- of your thirfl:; 
1 mean principles of religion: that he has yet a thirll: 
for orthodox blo~dJfrom which you have an aver
fion: but I can aft~ you,doClor,upon good grounds, . . 
that h~ is niH an advocate for the moll difiinguiihing 
principles of my tj}ay. 

I can truly fay, it was not any difaffetlion to your 
perron, that moved Ine to undertake a defence of 

fome of the mon important principles of Chrifiiani-
, 

ty, 
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'y, againn jour fermons; but love to the truth and. 
the fouli of men, and a dear: of your good; and I' 
hoped, if you had not ChriUian humility enough to 
r~cei\'a the tru~h by me, that :Y0ll had of the reall)
Jllble genlleman,not to reject it, becaufe it was wrote 

,by me: and if you ha\'e any regard to YOllr own re
p.utation as a minifier of the gofpel, I can't think, 

. when you come ferioufly to reflect on the violent 
til-runs made at mv moral char.lC1er, in fuch a pubJ;c; 
U)anner, that you will need Co :Je calJed upon to make 
mepuhlic and Cbrifiian fati$faClion. 

And now, as in the clofing of your letter, you took 
on you the p:lrt of a friend !n giving me your advice, \ 
iet me entreat ),ou to be fo good, as to take a wurd 
of ad\~ice from me: \\te both profefs to be min i fiers 
of the gofpeJ, and have the chJrge of ft)ufs, and mUrt 

watch for them, as they that mutl: give an account) 

!~ow 1 ad~ife you, when in ynur c10fet before the eye 

of him that fees in f~cret, to eXlmine, whether YOll 

havQ not in a manner not becoming a gofpe) miniflt:r, 
judged and fet ~t nought th y brother? a1fo, (hat you 

would cOqlpare the fpirit of your letter and the fpi. 
ri'. of tl!e gofl,el to~erher; fur if lOU don'c like ancl 
favour the n10n diftinguifhing and foull'lumbling doc
trines .of,the gofpel, )'()U can't diflike the rneek, bUlnble, 
ilnd gentle fpirit of the gofpel, while you are in the 

exercife of human reafon: and pray put the cafe, 
that 

.. .. 
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tha: ii.1 I~catllcn or an infidel were to read both the' 
gof}1tl and your letter, \\'f1ether he cOllJd in rearon 
C\')nClllde ';ours to be wrote under the influence of the 
fpirit of the g(~fptl? I advife YOll to pray much for 
a humb:e fpirir, for better is the humble in fpitit than 
the proud in fpirit. "J~he more truly humble~ou are, 
the bL:t~er lOU will ret!, when yeu meet with what 
cr()fi~s corrupt nature: and beflGe~, God' dwelleth 
witl) the humble, to revive cheir fpirit, while the 
proud he beholds arar df; and the more vou are 
clothed with the fpirit of lrue humility, the more 
you will aCl in charaEtcl' 3S a gcfI)el minifier,: more. 
over, there is this advat1t3gc, GOe! gi\t'eth more grace, 
Jle giveth gra~e; to the humble, the meek he will 
guide in judgmem, tbe meek he will teach bis fJJay: 
but as to }our lener, Idon't t~ljnk you can fay, it is 

the language of the humble fpidt of the gofpe1. 

Now, if any ddirc: to know why this reply wu 
not c:{hibiccu tl) l)ublic \~iew flloner? they muf} take 

thi~ for an anfwer, ,;;z. that tllere has been fuch a 
marvellous work of God's grace agoing on amongft 
ns, in the conviEiiol1 and hopeful converfion of fin
:lcrs, that for many months l 11ad not' time to turn 
my tboughts tow3rds (orming a reply; for we had 
work enough to employ many minifien, and indeed 
rnatlY were fo kind as r.o COlnc to our affiilance: we: 

;1c:d two pub1iek len-ures a-week thro' the winter 

.. ' ~ 
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